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400~OOO Troops fo ~ urope In 19 51: Marshall~i~~e:tA~~e~en~S~;~nt 
WASHiNGTON , (.11» - Sec. of I ------

Defense George Marshall threw 
top Pcntagon ofticials into con
siderable confusion Fridny nIght 
with his testim(my before the sen
ate foreign rela lions commi ttee 
that the United Stlltes plans to 
have 400.000 American troops In 

TOKYO (SATURDAY) (UP) - Truce negotiators met for the 
12th time in Kae ong today and the Communists wC're believed to 

I have demanded that the Allies pull back to a ccas -Cire line along 

Europe in 1952. 
The figure given by Marshall 

was nearly twice as great as pre
vious official estimates. 

H\ibat detense authorities at 
1M PeDlalon told n!!Wlmen after 
.. .,. ot fr.ntlc checklllr and 
.ouble.eheckln, that they were 
U.lble to explain or clarify the 
llllis tor M.rsh.II's statement. 

Marshall himself could not he 
reached. Aides sa'ld he lett im_ 
mediately after attending the fun
eral ot Adm. For)'est P . Shermnn, 
chief of naval opera tions, who 
died ot a heart sei'zure in Italy 
last weekend. 

There was some belief that 
Marshall may have rr.ade a slip 
ot the tongue. Top aides said as 
far as they knew there was no 
change In present plans to limit 
Ihe size of U.S. forces in Europe 
to six combat dIvisions totalling 
approximately 200,000 tro 'lps. 

ManhaJl alio diSclosed that 
UM. AIDa In Europe have prom
Ised they wUl flave 2.5 million 
IDe. uDder .rms next year and 
will be able to throw 5 million 
meD into the tleld Within 90 days 
anu the outbrellk ot any new 
war. 

Marshall's revised figures came 
as a surprise to 11Iwmakers who 
recalled his testimony on the con
Iroversial troops-tel-Europe issue 
last Feb. 15. 

A! that 'tIme, testifying before 
a joint session of the senale armed 
services and foreign relations 
committee, Marshall said there 
were no plans to send more than 
)00,000 additional ground troops 
to . Europe to- bOl.I\ter the two 
Amerlcaq divisions already there. 

He said the new contlnrents 
wlald lelude , 711,000 men In four 
e.mbat 41v1110nll-Dlus some %5,
He IUppOrilnr unlts-nd would 
ralle U.S. ,round forces In Eur
~ 10 .bou~ 197,000. 

Friday, Marshall raised the 
count to 340,000 ground troops 
and 60,000 a-ir force troops. 

Marshall made the disclosure 
In voicing a plea . against any leL 
down In American detensive spir
II resulting from the Korean arm
Istice talks and against any con
aresslonal cuts in U.S. milital'y 
aid to Western Europe. 

Third Lenz Boy 
In Polio Ward 

Larry Lenz, 15, the third son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lenz, R.R. 6, 
Iowa City to have polio, was ad
mitted to the Uni versity hospitals' 
Isolation ward Thursday. His case 
was diagnosed os polio and he 
was In tair condition Friday, oW
elals said. 

The tirst one in the family to 
cohtract the disease was Gary, 17, 
admitted to the hospital last week. 
He was transterretl to the inactive 
list Friday. Thomas, 5, was the 
second ot the family and he is 
still on the active list at the hos
pital. 

A fourth son of the Lenz', Billy, 
I, is still under observation but 
hill rase h~s not been diogn"sed. 

Admitted to the hospital Thurs_ 
rlav were Lloyd Miqdlesworth, 31, 
Ottumwa, and Judith Crabtree, 8. 
lama. Both were in fair condition 
~Iday, officials laid. 

. . smal l 
but SUCCESSFUL 

CLEAN fronl room. Olrlo . Bu.Une 
Phone 7880. 

"I had many inquiries-and 
rented roolJl seconli day," Mrs. 
Ancher Christensen reports of 
this Daily Iowan Classified Ad. 

It will wor~ tor you too! 
Many students already are 
looking for rooms tor tall. And 
YOU'll tind It ' doesn't take a 
large Daily Iowan Want Ad to 
rent room., Bell household 
loodi, books or cars. 

Too Many Drips.in the Soup I $50,000 Bail 
Set for Each 
Of Seven Reds 

PHILADELPHIA (;PI - The July grand jury reported to Judge the 38th parall I. I 
James Bluett Friday that i ~ found "rain water pourinl through the The Reds held the floor at 
roof of the kitchen into a pol of 1<oup" in an inspection tour oC Phllo- thO nd ' t k t th 

" IS seco sessIon 0 war ou e 
delphla general hospital. . actual armistice terms. In the flrst Pentagon Ducks 

Question About 
Reds' Buildup 

The jury urged substantial repairs and Improvements. of the new phase at meetings fri-

lAP ", •• pholo) 
C 

DEFENSE SECRETARY GEORGE MARSHALL points his flnnr 
at members of the senate forel!:,,, relations cOlhmlttec as he testl11ed 
Friday that he Is "shocked" by the America)l people's dr:enSive 
let_down since the start of Korean truce negotiations. III a lea f L 
$6.3 billiou first Installment of three-year $25 bOlio)) budret or for
eign arms aid, Marshall said It is necessary to counter ovitt Rus
sia's designs and brln/l' a peaceful international situation. 

-----,-

SUI Gets $69,8 5 

SAN FRANCISCO (JIl)-Bail or 
$50,000 each wos sel Friday tor 
seven versons arrested here in the 
govl'rnment's thl'cl'-city round up 
of J 2 secondary II':ldl'rs of the 
COlUI1lllnlat party. 

The ] 2, arrested Thursday ho'!re, 
at Los An~les and New oYrk, 
comprise the newest batch of 
Communist leaders charged with , 
teaching and advocating violent 
overthrow of th<. U.S. government. 

Federal Judn Louis E. Good_ 
man aet lhe ball 01 the seven de
tendants here at $50,000. The 
ball 01 four male defendants or
Igln.lly h.d been $75.000. 

The $50,000 was a drastic in
crease In the bail of three women, 
two of whom had been released 
under $2,500 bail and one under 
$7,500. Defense counsel said the 
$50,000 was 10 times what any of 
them could raise. 

Those arrested here were Mr~. 
Loretta Starvus Stack, former Cal
ifornia Communist orqanizarlonal 
secretary; Bernade"te Doyle, party 
organizer; Ernest Otto Fox, 45, an 
organizer; Carl Rude Lambert, 54, 
chairman of district 13 security 
revie\" commission; Albert Jason 
Lima, 43, East Bay party chairman, 
Mrs. OIeta O'Connor Yates, state 
par:y secretary. and Al Richmond, 
37, executive editor of the Peo
ple's World. 

In Gifts and · Grants Harriman b;aves 
Gifts and grants totaling $69,825 ancLa television set have been 

accepted for SUI by the finance committee of the state board of 
education, President Virgil M. Hancher said Friday. 

The largest grant, $23,432, was made by the U.S. public health 

For London, Seeks 
Reply to Ir n Offer 

service for research at the Iowa 
child welfare research station. 

TEHRAN, Iran (.II') - W. Aver
direction of Hines with a. $750 ell Harriman, U.S. roving ambas
grant (rom Mt'.dco Products COm- sador. lett by plane Friday night 
pany. for LondOn to urge Britain to speed 

Her Vigil Is Over 

f",P 1'l'I'.' ..... 1IJ 
WIPING THE LIP TICK oft her husband's lip, hap ... l\fr~. Ira 
Jlaram of Bosion, 1\lass., attel' I'lvlll( btm a welcome home. Private 
Biram, a. veteran of fighting In Korea. was one 0' 1,312 arm,. and 
a.lr force personnel arrlvillf Frida.y abo.rd the transport Gen. Nel
son M. Walker. 

u.s. Challenges Czech's 
To Let Oatis Broadcast Under the direction of Prof. Ralph 

Ojemann, the project involves a 
study ot the effects of a teachi ng 
program in human behavior and 
emotional development on chil
dren of different age levels and 

Books will be purchased for the her reply to the Iranian proposal WASHINGTON an _ The sta te !1l, anQ that despite everylhing the 
llnesthesiology section of the sur- for renewed oll talks. He was ,}C- department's "Voice of Am('rica" six doctors you have sent to at
gery library with a ~665 grant companled by Sir Francis Shep- Friday challenged Communist tend (could do), he has pdssed 
Irom the Wilkins Memorial Li- herd, Britain's ambassador to Czechoslovakia "in the name of away quietly In the night. 
brary fund. The memorial fund Tehran. decency" to let Associated Press ''Nor do we want to h'Car that 

, was established in honor of Dr. In Londen. a l,okesm.n ... d Correspondent Wi III a m Oatis 
A $15,000 grant was .rcceh'·~d Don WI'lkins, former resl'dent I'n President TI'1IIII.n'. personal ~omehow, by some stranre wrll of 

b th II t dl t broadcast daily to show hc is still C unls- I.w William Oat'- I y c co l'g-e 0 m.e Cllle rom , anesthesioloiY who died in Korea lrouble •• booter will llee Forelp alive. omm • " ... s 
the NatiOnal FoundatIOn for Med- of poliomyelitis. SeCfr&ary H'erbert Morrison and no lon,er held In Il Pra.rue .fall 
Ical Education, Inc., one of 72 The Life Insurance Medical Re- possibly Prime Minister Clement Oatis is now In a Czech prison, but has been moved to more dis· 

backgrounds. 

day, Allied negotiators were re
ported to have opposed a cease
tire line bos d on the present 
fighting fron! . 

But the North Korr.n .n.d Chi
nese delegates were believed to 
ha ve C'ounh'red tod.y with the de
mand that the Allies att out of WASHfNGTON (.4') - The high 
North Korea .nd dr.w b.ek to the command of U.S. armed forces 
38th paralltl where the ,hooting publicly washed Its honds Friday 
would 8~OP. of a Pentagon ortlcer's statement 

This would meDn giving up a that while UN forces have halted 
slice of North Korea 20 miles deep their c;>ffenslve In Korea the com
on the central and eastern fronts, munlsts h.ve taken advantage of 
where some of the bloodiest battles the cease-fire talks 10 make • 

, of the Korean war have been strength, 
rough l. Clayton Frltchey, Information 

The decision on a military line director tor the defense depart
of demal:cation for an armistice I.s ment, told reporters that the state
regarded among Allied observers ment given out earlier by a brlef
AS the most impor'ant Item ot the Ing officer does not rellect ot
five-point agenda. Once the Issue tlelal poUcy or views. 
of the truce Une is settled, observ- Up 10 Frld." the earller .tate
ers [eel, agreement can be ex- mea~ had been reprded as an .f
peeted quickly on other points. neial one inasmueh. the brlef-

Thse othcr points call for con- Ilna .mcer, departin, fr.m eUI1em" 
crcte arrangcments tor carryinJl had told Jlewameo tht, were " 
out and supervi ing the cease-Cu'e Iibenr to quote Ilil rem.rk, dl. 
and armistice, Brranllements re- rectly. . 
lating to prisoners of war and I'ce- Thc timing of hi statement w s 
omednations to the governments of surprisin,. 11 came shortly be
th countries concerned on both fore UN and Communist ncgotJ -
~Ide • I tors ~t Klle ong resumed talk on 

I Althou,h the present Korean the touchy que tion ot setting up 
battle line i8 " 'ell .bove the S8th a buf{ r zone betwccn the oppos
Darallcl on the eut .nd centr.1 ing forces In Korea. 

t 

front , It Is J 0 mllea louth of the I The briefing offlcer pointed to 
bOundary on tbe west. The con- what he termed the "trcmendous 
rerene., city or K.eeonr. which In buildup" o~ Communist strc'ntth 

I prewar da" w.s the republic of since prehmlnary truce tallt.s 
o •• ~ Kona I now beJWa4 tbe started, and expresed hope thii 

enemy Jines: was not evidence or "ba.d faith." 
More ImportHnt to the UN eom- Proof 'f 'Ia. ",ootllaUh" .1 u.e 

mand than the yiclding or gaining tI. S. and I .. UN p.rlllen, lae .. Id, 
of territory. however. Is Ihe abll- -. prelleaW when tbe, let th6 
Ity to defend any demarcation Une trace talks h.lt their .... nc. ~. 
against any possible new outbreak a time when the ~.e .. were Mhant_ 
of Communist aggression. In, 00 the ro.,... 

Inee the penh..suia bulaes The oUlcer drew a sharp con-
h i w~twa d Just .bov t.he traa~ between the I,ncrease at cam

s arp y r I' mumst troop!, weapons and sup.; 
present line, movln, the truce plies and the UN reactlo~ to the 
line north .t the weatem end truce talks. He let it b4I knOwn 
would have ~h.e effect of extend· that the UN command, iJUltead of 
.ng the front by many miles of build1nl up, has pulled one siza·ole 
more or Ie v.lueleu territor,.. unit out ot the battle line since 

A military spokesman said oen'

l 
the talks started and has cnl It 

l\faUhew B. Rldaway, sUllreme to Japnn. 
commander, Is deter mined th.tt _______ _ 

'I c lin,,:; , h. ,11 bl 1Inll1y fixcd in M J h B 
ul'cordam;e wilh the ilbility to de- rs. 0 er De 
[uld the lerraln. Th we, II Sf)· 

I' arcntly rule out .ICC ptdnll· (,I KI'lled as L"lghlnl'n 
Ihe 30th parallel. I 

such rrants to medical colJel'es in search foundation mawe a grant AUlee. serving a life to ]0 year sentence tant ,Iaees. n has happened too 
U.S. of $300 for research on pulmonary Harriman will explain Iran's tor alleged espionage. The state 10Urn In the past history of Stalln- M"I"t F I H Id 

The Cereal Ins'itute, Inc., made function. The research is under the offer to diScuss again Its natlon- department has dcnounced his trial 1st JailS." II ary unera e Mrs. John Be,anek, 25, Morse, 
a $10,000 ' grant lor a continuation direction of Dr. Sleven Horvath, alizatlon of the Anglo-Iranian 011 as a farce and a fraud. 'l'he broadcast said the r('qu &t a community about seven miles 

Bolt Strikes House 

of research in physiology and nu- associate professor of physiology. company. In a dramatic new movoe, the tor dally reaSSllrances as to Oatis' For Admiral Sherman northeast of Iowa City, was killed 
trition. The project is under the The Britllh c.blnet h.. ..keel "Voice" broadcast Its challenge health would not have bcell neces- Thursday night when a bolt of 
direction oC Dr. H. M. Hines, head Western Al'rll'nes Strl'ke "elarUle.Uon" 01 the lr.nI.n offer directly to Czech President 011'- sary it the American ambassador. lightning struck the house in 
of the physiology department. traJl8mi~ted Tuesday. ment GoUwald: Ellis Briggs, bad been permltted WASHINGTON (IP) Adm. which she was staying. 

FOITest P. ShCrlTIlin was burl'cd Dr qcoI'''~ Callahan Johnson The psycholo~y department re- LOS ANGELES III'l _ The 11rst An Informed source said Hal'ri- "Bring WilHam Oatis to the to see Oatis. . .. ~ , 
ceived a $5,778 grant [rom the strike in the 25-year history of man decided to mak~ the ll-hour Pl'ague radio every night. Bring On CapItol Hill, Senator Know- Friday In Arlington cemetery, and cOUI1~Y coroner saJd Mrs. Beranek'. 
U.S. publls health se

l 
rvice for re- Western airlines Friday night flight because he had not gotten a him drugged, if you must.. But land (R-Calif.) urged President ;:yeslg'~e:ciy;r~~e ~~~Iot~ere to frd~amth ~~s ~agU~~dj:! electl'ic shock 

hearch on the relat on at condi- shut down the company's opera- clear~eut answer from the British bring him. Truman to crack down on trade ... 
tioned response strength to an.'xiety tlons in l3 western states and embassy here or by telegram from "We do not want to hear one of with Czechoslovakia in an ellort For the admiral who also waa Callahan Issued the statement 
aspects of behavior disorders. C d bl these days that William Oatl's L'S I to free Oau·s. a statesman and airman, there ot her death after patholoaists at 

ana a. the British ea net. gathered in the sun-lit marb)e University hospitall performed an 
A grant or 53,000 from Bur- amphitheater the ambassadors autopsy on the body FrIday mom-

roug-ht, Wcllcome and company S P W k d ( I L · I· and mlnisters of Washington's em- inl to determine the cause of 
\I'ent to pediatrics for research In t as e a e t 0 s egis atlon bassles. Overhead, as the cortele death. 
diabetes under the direction of ena e sse en on r IT\Ilde its slow march across the Sheriff Alben I . Murph,. saY 
Dr. J'hillp C. Jeans, head of the • Potomac to the cemelery, was the Mn. Beranek &IICl her sht ,ear-... 
department. high thunder of warplanes flying daua1l&er wen .IIIU., I. u.. 

The Nutrition Foundation, Inc., WASHINGTON (JIl) _ The sen- cofnpromise bill any provisions j lOWing a session thal lasled until I purchase 01 new and used cars . • their salute. home 01 Mr .... Mn. OUyer Pea-
grant!!d $3,000 to pediatrics for ate Friday passed compromise for the use ot slaughtering quotas. shOrtly after 4 a.m. (EST) Friday. One-third down payments still Mr. Truman sal In the hot sun nlnrton.t die time., tile ...... 
research under Jeans on the re- B th t d h h d t k Id..... eq I ed Th 1 of the amupltheater, flanked by Murphy .ald tite women were 

I . I t' t t d . 0 sena e an ouse a. a en The bill provides for continued wou "" r u r . . e con erees 
lation of vitamin K deficiency in egIs a Ion 0 ex en wage, pnce, t d b I I if d t t h t Sec. of State Dean Acheson, and waltin, tor tbeir hWlb.nda to re-the same s an , over 0 )ect ons rederal conl.!'ols over wages prices a so a ee 0 perm I somew a 
the mother to intra-cranial injury rent and other economic control~ from stabUization officials. credit, rent and mater{als. It easier terms than are now re- by Sec. of Defense George Mar- turn home from Cedar Rapids 
of the baby at birth. th rough next June. The measure Senator Burnet Maybank (0- doesn't grant, by any mea all quired Iqr household appliances. shall. They joined in the responses where they were employed . 

The American Foundation for tails far short of the kind of pro- S.C.) said he planned to Introduce the powers President Tr u 11n * * * in the Episcopal service. The Mz,. Penninaton told officers 
Pharmaceutica l Education made a cl President looked across at the a bo1t of li,htnln, struck on or 
grant of $4,000 for fellowships of gram President Truman wanled. sep:vale legislation later to cover asked an.d ins~sted were needed to Pro uttion Cut bronze casket, draped by th .. l1ai, near the house about 10 p.Ol. 

Th te t d b . t the slaughter quota question. combat mflatlOn. . " • " ... $1.500 each plus $500 each for e sena ae e y vOice va e t glanced occasionallY out over the knockin, out all the Upts In the 
academic expenses for Myron B. shortly after senate-house oon- The rollback plaa .pproved Mr. Truman lalled to I'et c WASHlNGTON (\\'1 - The gov- audience. house. 
Slomka and Carl C. Riepesel, re- ferees reached agreement on the would permit the ,ovemmen' to trois over commercial rent, po ernment Friday ordered another * * * Murphy said Ml'I. Pennlnaton 
search assistant and graduate stu- compromise version. It generally order price celllnp on non-f.rm to build and acquire detl!nlC cut in the output of automobiles, told him Mrs. Beranek waa sittln, 
dent in prarmacology respectively. would key price ceilings more commodities to ,he levela tttat plaats, authOrity to license ' all refrigerators, televiSion receivers, Kimball Confirmed in a chajr near the telephone at 

A $1.500 erant was received tightly to costs while permitting prevailed Just before Kore. pro- rlrms lubJed to price ceiUnp, washing machines and other major the time the U,htnlnl struck. 
from the Nutrition FoundaUon, some rollbacks to pre-Korea levels vlded C4Mt Increases are takeu Into ete. products for the last three months As Navy Secretary She said when she lighted a 
Inc., for research In biochemistry on all but ·tarm commodities. account. Sen.'or Homer Capehan Before they met Friday after- j of this year. lamp, she found Mrs. Beranek 
on the functional role of biotin The me~.ure now goes to the (R-Ind.) .. Id thll would prohibit noon. the cOnferees had already: The defense production admln- WASHINGTON (.lP)-- The sen- slumped over in the chair. At-
and pantothenic acid. The project house, wllich probably will act cellln" that do not relIed costs. 1. Voted to retain the 10 per I istl'ation slashed supplies of steel, ate Friday confirmed Dan A. tempts to revive her proved UD-
ih under the direction of PrOf. Monday. both direct and Indirect. cent rollbacks on live beet price!!, copper and aluminum lor consum- Kimball as secretary of the navy. 5uCCt!esful and a West Branc!} 
George Kalnitsky , biochemistry It wOIlI, replace the present Conferees agreed that in some but not to allow two scheduled er "durable" goods 5 per cent The senate also approved pro- phYsician called to the scene was 
department. controls law expiring Tuesday at instances this could also mean ones of 4'h per cent each. Agreed helow the level prevailing during motion for more than 100 general. also unable to revive her. 

Research on choline metabolism midnIght, ~8umlnr President Tru- "roll forwards" on goods when to permit some rollbacks on cot- July. August and September. and admirals in the army, navy l'lI.eral aer.tee. f.r lira. ller. 
will be conducted under Hines in m.n sllnl tbe new le(lslation. He the manufacturer could justify ton, wool, veal and lamb. This wll! mean roughly the same and ait· force. .neIl .re set f.r ..... M .... ' iD 
physioligy with a $1,500 grant Is expected ~ lien. perhaps with higher prices on the basis of in~ 2. Voted La allow increases in 5 per cent cut in production of I Kimball has been under Secre- St. Brldaer, ehanh Dear ... ~ 
tram Flint, Eaton and comvany. a COmPlain, that It doesn't 10 far creased costs since the Korean berne rents of 20 per cent over new cars and the other i·ems. The tary of the navy and was ap- Bartal will be I. 8L IkItlpt'. 

D· I 41-\1 A k r. The Damon Runyon Merrlorial enouah to light Intla'ion. war. They told reporters tbe "roil levels of Ju) ', 1947. Committee ' aim Is to save scarce metal> for I pointed to succeed Francia P. eeme&er~. 
la 7 - S .'or fund's grant of $l,OOO will support The weaJ;'Y conferees, who have forwards" could apply to pro- ' of(icials estimated that in most planes , tllnks, guns and other de- Matthews who stepped out to be- The rosary will be recited at 

d 
research by Dr. Ralph Jane. in beeen at work since Wednesday in cessed foods-eanned ,oods, bread cases this would mean around 5 fense needs. come U.S. ambassador to Irelllnd.

1
8 p.m. Sunday at the Broah funer-

W nt A f"\ept anatomy on the effect of radio- adjusting the different senate-and and the Uke-as w,en as manU- !have been raised considerably DPA Administrator Manly l The senate also conflrmed l alhOme in Solon . a - ' I J . active a1l01'an on pancreative islet I house versions, had their last Cactured products. to 7 pe\' cent, because many rents Flelschmahn said autom()bile Walter G. Whitman of Maaa_ Mrs. 'Beranek Is survived by her 
• lUil , ...... 10 WANT-ADS tissue. tussles over rollbacks, price mark- In several respects. the frame- since 1947. manufacwrers still will be al- \ chusetts as cl\airman or the re- husband, a dauchler. Carol. six 

Electrlc.1 stlmuiaUon by me.ns I ups and slaughter quotas in meat work of the controls legislation I 3. Agreed to allow 18 months lowcd t() \urn out "somewhat more searcb and ~e~elopment board, sister. ineludlnl Mrs. Lyle Wieel-
t'be Oa Jy low.n 01 medcotron Itimulator wlJl be I production, appeared to, be set before the con- (instead or the present ]5) for j lhan 1.) million cars" in the OctO- I s~cceedlng Wilham Wcbster, re- er, Iowa City, and one brother, 

I!::::======;::====:!J I studled in physiology under 'he They refused to write into the I ferees return cd to their. work, fo\- lllayLog olt the balances on the ber through December period. Signed. I Hatley FUckin,er, of Iowa City. 
-~c 
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Navajo Indians I " Red Cameraman Snaps Admiral Joy 

Not Starving, 
Official Asserts Pubillbed dally except Sunday an<! 

"looday and ~I holldaYI by Student 
~ubllcAtlOru. JJlC-.. J2t l.wa A V~.. lO¥l~. 
ClI) . 10 .... EnIcI'H as oecond cia mall 
'"nArter at tb~ poatof.fke at. Iowa Cltv. 
.. dcr tile acl '" mncr- IlL al&rdl 2. 

1m. ------

• •• ..-a •• 
AUDIT B •• AO 

or 
CBCOLAl'IOIiS 

Ir_. I :" a .m . '- J I :" ". I'd~ ••• trelll 
l :" ... m . t. O: ~ .. , .... ..... 1'. Sa'.,u, 
.... ra . I :H I m. t. u .... ... 

SubIL'"J'tpUol\,. ,.tH-by canter in Iowa 
e.\). 2J .en .. weekly or 17 pc!' -"Nt In 
.d,"n .. : Ill< month. p.~: Wff 
manu... Il.to. By mall In rowa. f1 ~ 
""r year: I1x montha, p .lIO: Wee 
mo,,""'. $2.00: AU oth~r mall aubocrip
Uons sa per year : aix month .... $4.J5 ; 
thrft mon lhs. $2.». 

WrNDOW ROCK, ARIZ. lUI -I 
Navajo Indians 111 ~rlwna and 
New Mexico are I.n an "economic 
straight-jacket" but they're not 
starving, the man who bosses their 
vast reservation said Friday. 

T ... o I~.H<I wlr" ocr ...... lAP' and !lIP) 

"IEN8ER or TR:E ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The .... yta_ Preu Is ""UUed elC
rlusJVel) to llIe us.. tor repubUcaUon 
ot .U I... local ueWll pnn led In \llIt 
nev._pape"" •• well a. an AI' new. clb
DIItchu. 

CAll U91 fr.m .. n Ie 1101._ 
.1.1a& le ,.,eU .e... Ikm., w._eD'. 
,ale IMm, ., •• n .... et .. enu ,. T"e O.n, I...... Edlt.,l.l "'lee '1'-e In 
the ... It.~.t .r Ea.' lIaU, n.rlll con ... 
traner. 

Call 8-2151 II J.... ...1 "'0.1 .. 
y.ar DaJly I.wan by T:" • . m. Mall~. 
.... d .r.r.tee I. ,IY.n .n.U aervlee 
~".,.. re,.rlc' '" II" a.m. The 
nail,. I,wan lte.laU." Ih .. "lfttnl. 
1ft Ole tHr .f 01. J •• ,lIaU.-- 8aU' ... 

Cut off from World -

Allan G. Harper, area director 
at the Navajo and HOpi reserva
tions, discounted reports that In
dians are starvln, on the 15 mll

DAI1.Y lOW N EDITORIAl. nArr lion acres of tribal lands. The re-
!:cIllOr Ira PaUl S<hneld~man ports, he said, are "simply nol 

Janallinl EcIIlor Charles LceclhaJll true." 
Ne,,'. Editor . .. .•• • l"'re-drlc Felton t ed 

...... I:<' llor Frank Slatten Harper's statemen follow an 
CIty Edllor Marvin Braverman announcement that an executive 
..... ·L CIty !:cIllor Gene Raffensperger 
Sporta E,lIlDr . ... Bill AyMS committee of the 17-state gov-
Women', !:dJt~r . .. ... Jean Sharda ernor'!; inter5tate councll on In-
Chlel Pholo"apher .... John Durnlak d ' I ed in tl U rl Wlrepholo Technlrlan .... Bill Holme. lam; p ann an ves ga on 0 

--- reported sfarvation among the 
D 1I,Y JOW N ADVERTI ING STAF," Navajos. Tbe council's headquar

Busln_ ManAler .. R"" Weitzel! ters is at St. Paul, Minn. 
...... t. Bu .. Mana'er Jamea Sommerville "Even though the Navajo peo_ 
Cia We<! Man.,.r Robert Ames 
Nal·1. Adv. Mao.g.r Richard Humm"l ple are not starving to death at 

DAILY JOW -me LATION STArl' the present time, they find them
Circuli lion Mana... . Charles Dorroh selves in an extremely diUleult 

economic straight-jacket. . . ." 
Harper said. 

Their only salvation, he added, 

Deaf Children Aided 
Is fulIillment of the 10-year $88 
million rehabilitation program ap
proved by congress last year. 

Harper said the Navajos don't 
want charity but Ihey do expect 
the ·federal government to keep 
the promises it made under the 
long-range program. 

• 
- At Syracuse Clinic 

* 

By WILLIAM P. ERLING 
Central Press Correspondent 

SYR SEt ,Y. - The ~trange and frightening world of si-
lence which imprisons mor than two million partially and totally 
deaf children ·in the United States has b n invaded by a small 
task force of scientists and hearing specialists, 

Th invasion , conducted I -----
without fanfare, bas been the worn by a child. Fixed to the 
r suI t of years of patient res(>arch youngster's hands arc a set of 
llnd the slow development of mod- meta l disks. or electrodes. 
ern clectronlcs equipment. The Any stimulus :;uch as a loud or 
most difficult task. until recently. a slight tingling sensation caused 
has been to penetrate the wall by a mild electric shock, wUl cause 
which separates the handicapped the palm of the hand to perspire. 
child from the world :of every- If the perspiration increases, the 

skin's electrical resistance de
creases. The ga lvonometer meas
ures this change. 

day sounds. 
How this is done is demon

strat d daily at Syracuse univer
sity'~ hearing and speech center, 
whose diagnos tic and remedial 
work with deaf and hard-of
bearlng children has achieved na
tional recognition. 

By sellding a 101.:0 tone through 
the earphones followed by a mild 
shock to the hand, a conditioned 
reflex is set up. Soon the hands 
will perspire each lime the sound 
is heard. even if sound is not ac
companied by shock. 

• • • 

Although their reservatlon
one of the largest In the natlon
spans northeastern Aruona and 
northwestern New Mexico, the 
60,000 Navajos realize a meager 
existence from its barren mesas 
and valleys. 

The Navajos are traditionally 
a pOOr people, Harper explained, 
and lor the past two years have 
been struggling to overcome the 
affects of the worst drouth In 
50 years. 

Rare Brain Disease 
Kills Six in Virginia 

RICHMOND, VA. IIPI - The 
death tol1 from a suspected rarc 
brain disease rose to six here 
Friday and the U. S. public health 
service said an epidemiologist was 
on the way to help authorIties 
check the outbreak. 

The fatal dIsease tentatively 
has been diagnosed as encephali
tis and city health director, Dr. 
E. M. Holmes, said the situation Is 
"serious In its posslbilltles." 

Encephalitis causes in1lamma
tion ot the brain and has a mortal
ity rate ranging up to 611 per ceht. 

The virus is carried and spread 
by mosqultles, by domestic and 
wlld birds and J)Osslbly other an
imals. 

City health authorities yester
day began spraying areas with 
DDT and pouring 011 on stagnant 
water that might serve as a breed
ing !llace for mosquitoes. State and 
county health authorities joined 
in mapping control measures. All 
doctors were alerted to look for 
any symptoms that might be the 
disease. 

VINTON MAN DROWNS 

LA CROSSE, W1S. (111- Thomas 
Spencer, 40, Vinton, Ia., was 
drowned Thursday while paint
ing on the west channel bridge 
across the Mississippi river. 

Spencer's body was recovered 
by the sherlU's boat after the ac
cident. His was the sixth river 
death of the season. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

8a1.,'aJ, hI)" ft. 1 .. 1 
8:00 8.m. Mornln, Chapc!l 
8:15 a.m. News 

ER C. 
neeoU.Une team, Is photofrapbed by a. Communist cameraman as 
he leave8 the conferenoe building in Ka.esone after the ninth meet
Ine with the Reds. Following are l\faJ. Gen. L. C. Crale-ie and Rear 
Adm. Arlelrh Burke (rear), both member of the UN cease-fire 
deleeatJon. 

GI's Rug May Be 
Korean Treasure 

PUEBLO, COLO. (AP) - Hold up your bids 011 that luxuri
ous $100,000 leopard skin rug. 

The Korean government is conSidering buying back the sou
venir which Sgt. Elvere II. Giltner sent home from Korea. There's 
a chance that it's a "prIceless 
lotional treasure." 

Sorgeant Giltner mailed it to 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
V. GlItncr last month. It's made 
of 48 matched leopard skins and 
is 18 J,l by eight feet. 

One look convinced the Giltners 
It was "beautiful, but too big lor 
our house," They oftercd it to the 
highest bidder, passing along their 
son's $25,000 estimate or Its value, 
and put I t in storage. 

The Korean consul general in 
New York. David Nankoong, saw a 
newspaper pho 'agraph of it, and 
thought It looked like one which 
once adorned the palace of the 
late Queen Min . He appraised it 
at $100,000. 

The Korean embassy in Wash
ington cabled a description to 
Pusan Friday tor a check of its 
authentjclty. 

"It It appears genuine WIJ shall 
try to get It back, ot course reim
bursing the scrgeant fOT any ex
pense he went to In getting thc 
rug and sending it to his home," 
the spokesman sa id. 

Giltner said he paid 150,000 
Korean won. or about $61 III 
American currency, for the rug. 
It cost nearly $40 to mail it home. 

He said he bought it tram • 
"gook" and that It came trom the 
Chang Duk palace. 

"Bewildered" by the furore 
over the rug, Mrs. Giltner said 
the family would " move through 
the proper channels" jf the gov
ernment steps In. 

However, she reiterat.ed that shit 
still would sell the rug if she re
ceived 8 good bid, but didn't eK, 
pect any in view ot the devel0/h: 
ments. She sald her son receiveq 
proper clearances before mailin, 
the rug home. 

Mrs. Giltner said collecting was 
a hobby with the entire family. 

"We collect things like mat~ 
folders, salt and pepper shakers 
and other things," she sa id. 

Woman Bequeaths 

Ex-Gangster Cleared 
In Murder Attempt 
On Kin of Sheltons 

FAIRFIELD, 1Il. (m - Charles 
(Black Charley) Harris was 
cleared Friday of charges thal he 
tried to murder the sister and 
brother-In-law of the Shelton 
boys, his former associates in 
crime. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Pennington 
failed to come out of hiding to 
press their accusat.ions thilt Harris 
machine-gunned them on a high
way a month ago. 

The 54-year-old Harris appeared 
in thc oUlce of pOlice magistrate 
W. A. .!;lill with his attorney, 
Kelley H . LOY, who asked for and 
received a dismissal 01 the counts 
against his client. 

The hearing lasted only 15 min
utes. 

"I don't know why they k ep 
digging at me," said the stocky, 
neatly-dressed ex-gangster. "I 
know nothing about it." 

State's attorney Gerald May
berry said he had received no 
communication from the Penning
tons and dIdn't know where they 
were. 

ALCOA Arbitration 
Offer Turned Down 

CLEVELAND. O. IIPI - Patrick 
J . O'Malley, regional dire:-tor of 
CI0 united auto workers,. turned 
down a proposal by the strike
bound Alumim.m Company of 
America for arbitration Friday, 
but added "the deeisioh wil1 have 
to be made by ml!mbers of the 10-
cal." 

Responsible for the center's out
standing work is Dr. Louis M. Di
Carlo. director of the hearing and 
speech program. who has workcd 
with hundreds of children, some 
less than a year old. 

By gradually reducing the in
tensity of the sound until the chILd 
no longer responds. the precise 
hearing range or "threshold-of

"The task or rehabilitating Ilea f hearing" can be accurately det.er-
I Chauffe~r $250,000 

ALCOA proJ)Osed government 
arbitration for the one issue that 
has kept the strikers out .slnce 
June 10-retroactivity of a 3-cent 
hourly wage boost. 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
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TO THE EDITOR: 
Your recent edit.orial on tl\e 

Gr bill helps perpetuate two in
sidious current fallacies. 

First, you claim that. the "right 
to an edw:ation" is thereby estab
lished. A serious difficulty today 
arises from the fact that we are 
convinCing ourselves that too 
many of our privileges are our 
right. The danger Is that we too 
often accept "rights" with neither 
gratitude nor a sense ot responsi
bility. Rather are we moved to 
demand more. Recall the argument 
in 19.7 that the GI in school could 
not live on $60 a month, and 
therefore the government "owed" 
him a raise. No gratitude here for 
a chance to get an education ; only 
the howl that it. was not enough ! 
Some of the bef)eficiaries of this 
legislation appreciate it tor the 
largesse that it is; I think it per
nicious to encourage the rest in 
their smug belief! that they "had 
It coming to them," and to make 
those who are not eligible lor 
these benefits feel that they arc 
being gypped out of their "rights." 

The second fallacy lies in your 
argument that the veterans r,:\Ve 
a right to a government-financed 
education merely because they are 
veterans. Setting up ex-service
men as a separate class with spe
cial rights seems discriminatory 
to me. The one supreme right. the 
serviceman earned by his exer
tions was the right to live in a 
fr€e nation where he is able to 
take for granted privileges and 

By CUUCK LEEDHAM ., 
DICTIONARIES ARE VERY USEFUL DEVICES, but It's jUJt too 

hard to get away from one. Take the other day - I was looking up 
"squawk" (don't ask me why) and it was a long time belore I collld 
leave that page or the book. 

Just below squawk the word "squawkie" caught the eye, with 
this definition: "A sound motion picture having singing or Interludel 
ot singing. Humorous." 

Humorous, hah! What could be less humorous than the 1111-
musicals ground out day after day? With Belly Grable. 01 cOunt, 
singing and dancing her way (unrehearsed, of course) through t"" 
and tribulations. 

to • • 
THEN IN THE Nt:XT COLUMN there was no less than "squeef." 

Which is nothing more or less than "s shabby, disreputable fellow." .. . .. 
WHAT TAK.ES ALL THE TIME, though, hi something like "sqi"we 

and rabbet." which is defined as "an annulet." A challenge like that I 
simply couldn't let go by, so into the "A" section l flJllped . 

An annulet, It seems, is "a small molding' or r~dce torming a rtDlt 
as a list, fillet, cincture, etc." You see? The only connection r could 
see between molding and fillet was as in Jello and mighon, So the 
hunt went on. 

But under "fillet" it says, ·'Anal. - a band of fibers; - appJled 
esp. to certain bands of white matter in the brain ." 

At this point they seemed to be getting ove~ly personal, and] &ave 
it up. .. • .. 

ONE NICE THING ABOUT THE TELEPHONE COMPANY, II :t0u 
put yourself in their hands you don't have to worry abo\lt Indecision 
or Ignorance. Take, fo1" example. the section ~ivlng pertinent delalls 
about how to dial on a party line. , 

"Dial the number and hang up," it says. "Your ben will rlna. 
When your bell stops ringing, remove the rece!v~r ~rd start your c~n-
versation." And no nonsens!!, they mIght well add. . 

"If your beH does not stop ringing soon, it Indicates there is no 
one to answer at the calted telephone." Oh. 

• .. 
opportunities undreamed of by HERE COMES THAT SHAGGY DOG AGAIN. Reaaers of ThurS
most of the ;-est of the world. But day's column will remember Rover, Sir Laneellttle's valiant steed-dOl. 
he en,i0ys this right not by v!rtue ' It happened that tho King, hearing of Rover's merltori~us sep; 
of bel.ng a veteran, but by virtue ice. decided to honor him with a knighthood. "Tuesday at seven sharp," 
?tf bbemgitahn Amer.ichant ; so should quoth His Majesty," everybody come to the palace lor the grand cert-
lew any rig . " ' 

Public Law 346 is no bill of mony and poker game. " 
rights at all. but is a magnificent Came Tuesday. Came seven sharp. And came only Rover, H.M., 
gift of the American people (in- Sir L., and two shoe-button salesmen. 
eluding the veterans) to those of "Gadzooks," quoth the King. "The deal's off. I wouldn't knight 
us who just happened to be of the a dog at a turn-out like this!" 
proper age and physical condition ----------------c--------~-__:__:
between 1941 and 1945 to be of 
most service in the armed forces . 
I do not mean to deprecate either 
the GI bill or the veteran's serv
ice to his country; r object only 
to those who do not sec t.hese 
things in their proper perspective. 

J ack Hall Lamb 
Quad A-80 

ofFicial daUy 
B U.L LET I N 

(Editor's Note: The only tblng SATURDAY, JULY 28, 1951 
"estabUshed" was the precedent of VOL. XXVII, NO. Us 
havlnr the federal government 
feel some obligation to veterans 
In the field of education. Perhaps 
this feelJng will some day be ex
tended to include federal edu
cation ba.~ed on citizenship. The 
GI bill is a successful start In thts 
direction.) 

----------
Iowa Citian Awarded 
Scholarship at Drake 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ltenIJI art! IItlhedulecl 

tn tbe President's ofnce, Old Ca It 

Saturday, July 28 
8:00 p.m. - Square and folk 

dancing. River room and South 
Union Campus 

Tuesday, July 31 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"The Rivals," Theater 

Friday, Au,ust 3 
8:00 p.m. - UniversIty play, 

8:00 p.m . - O!lera, "Die Fleder- "The Rivals," Theater 
maus," Macbride aUditorium. Saturday, AUlust t 

J o Ann Hunter, 1164 E. Court I Wednesda.y, AUrust 1 8:00 p.m. - University pld)" 
st., has been awarded an honor 8:00 p.m. - University play, 'iThe Rivals," Theator 
scholarship at Drake university, maus," Macbride auditorium Monday, AUlust 6 
Des Moines. ' 8:00 p.m. - University play, Registration fOr independent 

Given for outstanding scholastic "The Rivals," Theater study 
achievement, the scholarship pro- 8:00 p.m. - Opera, "Die Fleder- 8:00 p.m. - University play, 
vides half tuition for the 1951-52 roaus," Macbride auditorl\.lm "The Rivals," Theater 
school year . ThursdaY, Aurust 2 Tuesday, AUlus, 7 

Miss Hunter will be a senior in 8:00 p.m. - Opera, "Die. Fleder- Registration for independent 
the collegc of liberal arts this maus," Macbride auditorium study 
tall. She has been act.lve in many Thursday, AUlust 2 8:00 p.m, - Unive,rsity play, 
affairs on the Drake ca mpus. Last 7:30 p.m. - Graduate college "The Rivals," Theater . 
spring she was initiated into Phi lecture by Major J. G. Thulin, Wednesday, AUrust II 
Beta Kappa, national scholastic Sweden, "The Education of Chil- 6:00 p .m. - Close of summer 
fraternity . dreD Through Physical Exercise: session ~ , 

)'OLE FLIGIIT POSTPONED 
FAIRBANKS, Alaska IIPI - The 

return flight of a bomber across 
the North Pole to England was 
postponed Friday when additional 
engine trouble grounded the plane. 

The plane and its crew ar
rived here Tuesday after flying 
from Iceland over the North Pole 
in 18 hours and 34 minutes. 

The Problem of Posture." Senate 7:.5 p.m.' - University Com-
chamber, Old Capitol menccment, Fieldhouse 

(For Information re,ardlnr dates beyond-ihls !lebedul!, 
lee reiervatioDs In the office or the Pre,ldent, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

or part.ially deaf Children," he ex- mined. 
plained, "should begin at a time 
when a child norma)\y learns to . Employing. a powerful amplir~
distinguish and identify sounds, Lng syst.em WIth .earpho?es and ml
and repeat these sounds in his crophone, Dr. DICarl~ IS t~e~ able 
speech, and before he begins to to t.~lk to a deaf child wlthm his 
feel cut oU from the ' world. It ?earmg range. He holds up ob
is this feeling whlch resuJts in leets, names th~m, shows ~ow they 
(ear and loneliness and causes work. By repetitIOn and Imitation, 
personality difficulties later on." the child slowly learns to make 

8:30 a.m. Saturday Serenade 
' :00 a.m. Recorded Interlude 
' :02 a.m. ORGANIZATIONS 
' :30 a.m. Salurd.y Senn.de 
' :50 a.m, WStn Call1n. 

10 :00 a.m. Stan on Parad. 
10:15 a.m. 8onjour Me.d.mea 
10:30 a.m. Salety S ..... k. 

CINciNNATI (JP) - Mrs. Louise 
A. Slimcr, who died July 19, left 
Norman F. Rearhs, her chauffeur. 
more than $250,000 in stocks, it 
was disclosed Friday when the 
will was filed for pro ba teo 

Flood-Marooned Horse Rescued 

GINERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the clb editor III 
The D.lly Iowan In tile newsrooID In Elllt ball. Noileel mUlt hi 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedln, flrat publication; tbey will 
NOT be aceepted by phone, and must be lTYPED OR LEGmLI 
WRITrEN and SIGNED by a responsible periOD. 

The job of teaching youngsters coherent sounds and form words. 
with lml)alred hearing how 0 talk The goal of diagnostic work is 
and "hear" begins by first deter- to discover the "bidden" he.lring 
mining the kind and severity of range. Once this is done , all of 
the hearing loss. the child's senses-sight. tOUCh, as 

• •• wel\ as hearing-are utilized to 
What makes this process a dif- teach him how to speak. He must 

fJeult one is that the majority of also be taught how to "hear." 
children coming to the center not ••• 
only are unable to hear but also If some sounds are aucllble to 
unable to speak. But In place of the Child, he is fitted with a hear
the child's voice is substituted a Ing aid, and taught to identify the 
sensitive instrument called a skin sounds he hears. In more severe 
galvonometer which can tell Dr. cases, children are tau~ht to con-I 
DiCarlo all he wants to know. centrate on sound cues of the 

The galvonometer, whleh plays speaking voice which, combined 
8 key r.ole in diagnostic work at with lip reading. enable them to 
the hearing and speech center, is [ollow normal conversation with
designed to pick up a child's re- out trouble. 
Dction to any sound he may hear. As the psycho ogical as well as 

• The majority of deaf children are physical aspects of hearing dlffi
able to hear some sound. but this cullies become better underl;tood 
sound must be of high in~ensity, and more people are trained in 
well above the range of the human the education of deaf children, Dr. 
voice. DiCarlo predicts that the deaf 

Although the scientific principles mute will gradually disappear 
of the galvanometer have been !rom the American scene. 
known to physicists lor years, 
there are only six such instruments 
in the U.S. - aDd all ~ustom made. 

Based OD tbe principle of elec
trical potential change in the nerv
ous system, tbe galvonometer per
mits the operator to send a sound 
of any intensity through earphones 

MaLlO S FOR GAS 
DES MOINL:S l1l'i - The state 

collected $3,771,126 in ' gasoline 
taxes during the month of JulY, 
compared with $3,782,699 for the 
same month last year. the state 
treasurer's oruce reported Friday. 

10 :45 a.m. Health Cha .. 
11:00 a.M. New. . 
11 :15 a.m. MUSic Album 
11 :30 a.m. Concert H.1l 
)2 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p.m. Newl 
12:45 p.m. Know Your 1 ...... IndUitry 

1:00 p.m. Musical Cha .. 
2:00 p.m. Newo 
2:10 p.m. OperaUc MaUnee 
4:30 p.m. T.a TIme M.locH •• 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren'l Hour 
5:30 p.m. N.wI 
5:45 p.m. Spor" Time 
8:00 p.m. OInn.. Hour 
8:M p.m. New. 
1:00 p.m. London rorum 
' :30 p.m. Old New Orle.ns 
7:45 p.m. r •• Unl of Wiltles 
8:00 p.m. Unlv.nlly of Chlc •• o Round 

T.ble 
8:30 p.m. Campua Shop 
':00 p.m. News 
' :15 p.m. SION OPT 

••••• J. hlJ N •• Nt 
8:00 I.m. Mornln, Chapc!l 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. MUllc b:r Roth 
' :00 •. m. PubUc Haith 8er1eo 
' :15 • .m. Err.nd of Metty 
' :30 a.m. Monday M.locH ... 
' :30 • . m. WStn call1n, 

10:00 • .m. The Book.helt 
1~ : 15 a.m. Baker'. noun 
11:00 • . m. New. 
11 :15 a.m. Mualc 80x 
1I::IIl •. m. MUlic of Manhaltan 
11:4& a.m. llenl Control 

0.-1 Star 
11:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
n:3') p.m. New. 
12:41 p.m. ThlI I. HoII.nd 
1:00 P.m. Muale.ll ChaU 
':00 P.m. Newl 
2:10 p.m. 11th Century Musle 
3:00 P.m. Vln .... 1 Lopel 
3:15 p.m. 81nl1n, Amwelln. 
3:30 P.m. Mu.le You Wanl 
4:00 p.m. • ... Hall Vanetles 
4:30 p.m. T .. Time M.~ 
5:00 p.m. 0111_·. Hour 
5:15 p.m. NovaUme 
5:30 p.m. New. 
5:15 p.m. Sparta Time 
. :00 p.m. 01 ...... Hour 
8 :M p.m. Newt 
7:00 p.m. O>oper Union Forum 
1 ,00 p.m. Hour of Chann 
':30 p.m. Cam.,... Shop 
':00 P.m. N~ 
':15 P ..... 1101'1 orr 

Mrs. Slimer, 86, left the 62-year
old driver the money for "faith
ful and unfailing service to me 
for many years." 

Hearhs 'was left 600 shares of 
A. T. & T. stock; 2,500 of Proctor 
and Gamble stock, a motorboat 
and a hillh priced automobile. 

Bearhs seemed dazed at the 
news. He said Mrs. SUrner ate 
dinner every eveni~ with him 
and his wife. Anna, until she 
broke a hip about 18 months ago. 

"I'm not going to change our 
way of living one little bit," he 
told a reporter. 

Korean Veterans 
Land in California , 

SAN FRANCISCO IIPI - The 
USNS Gen. Nelson M. Walker 
docked here F;"iday with 22 .. 5 pas
sengers from the Far East and Ko-
rea. 

The bulk of the passenger load' 
consisted oj 1312 army and air 
force military personnel, depend
ents and civilian personnel. The 
:emalning 933 were navy and maT
Ine· corps officers and enlisted 
men. 

Amona army passengers were 
142 rotation combat per50nnel be
Ina reOsslgned and 961 enlisted 
men returning from reliel from I 

ac~ve . duty on separation. 

A"-DERR.ICK IS usu'-lo lower a ltilrle frOID th~ roof- or a 
Inr In Ute Armourdale dlatrtct of Kansas Clly. The animal appar_ 
ently swam to tile root In the floOd ten days q'o. The horae was 
watered anel fed re~larJy until provision could be made for Its 
rescue. whloh was & ticklish job becall!le the sllnr slipped several 
tlmH. The horse wa. takeD to a. numaJle 80clety shelter to await tbe 
owner. 

I 

CHANGE IN LIBRARY HOURS. I will follow the meeting. 
effective July 1: 8:30 a.m. to 10 --
p.m. Monday through Friday; 8:30 WAFFLE BREAKFAST will lie 
to 5 on Saturday; 2 to 5 on Sun- held for Catholic students at the 
day. Catholic Student center atter file 

EXHIBITION ot sixth c~tury 
01 master drawings in the main 
gallery of the art building will be 
open to the public until further 
notice Monday throu~ Frida, 
from 11-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m.; 8-111 
P.m ., and Sunday 2-11 p.m. 

GERMAN PH.D. READING EX
AMINATIONS will be held Thurs
day In room 104, Schllefter hall 
Irom 1 to 3 p.m. Please register In 
room 101, Schaeffer hall by noon. 

POOL at the women's gymna
sium wl11 be open to ail women 
students from 4 to 5:30 p. m 
on aU of the odd-numbered dates 
In July, and the even-numbered 
dates in August. Monday throu,h 
Friday of each week. Suits and 
towels will be provided, but 
swimmers must provide their 
own . .Jthlng caps. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT asocia
tion meets at the LSA house at 
2 p.m. Sunday to leave for re
crl!ation, picnic, and devotional 
meeting at West Liberty. 

9 a.m. Mas~ at St. Thomas More 
Sunday. Cathollc children enrolled 
In the University speech cllnle 
will be guests 01 honor. Mus 
Catherine Welter will be In char,e 
of a committee composed of Mary 
Pat Mu1lan!i!Y. Jean McName{'j 
Kay Gllskln, Virginia Schnoebelen, 
Joe Warnell, and Don Grea&lll. 

GRADUATING SENIORS may 
now pick up graduation annoUnce
ments at Campus stores on ~
sentatlon of receipt. Graduailh, 
nurses are to pick up their an
nouncements at the college of 
nursing. 

I 
JOURNALISM POTLUCK Pro

NIC wlll be held at 6 p.m. MondaY 
in Co\)cge HII1 park, lour bloekJ 
east of Jefferson hotel. All joUr
nalism students, staft memberS. 
faculty, wives, chlldren and gueets 
are invited. Picnickers are 3sI/ed 
to bring ope item of food and UIeIr 
own servIce. Dress will be Int«
mal; no ties allowed. 

DlCA PEAVE 8EdTION will 
meet at 2:30 p,m. Sunday in the 
Iowa Memorial Union, conreret!ee 
room 2. HUlSeln Dahbour, a ubtht 
nrt.q stuclent from Lebanon, will 

NEWMAN CLUB wjll meet at talk on the Midr1le Enst. Intereslecl 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Cath- non-members are also invited to 
olic Student center. A social hour attend. I 

• 
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JlUUO""t; area which has a 
,Ird, and as a result~a yard full 01 children, When Barbara Norton reached the poillt where she 
'Nuldll't stand to see son. nanny, 2Yz, wistfully hanging on the fence watching splashing neighbor 
~hlldren, she persuaded husband Dee to buy a plas tic swimming pool. Here sbe and Mrs. Boyd Mast 
watch ,oung Steven Mast, Danny, Amy Harrington and Kathleen Kol stoe do some splashing of tbeir 
own. Another recently acquired outdoor fixture is the Norlons' awning above the door. Although U 
produced some "near_casualties," neighbors soon learned to duck as they came In the gate. 

~·· < " --·-_ii 

{ 

~ve: 

~ . 
DANNY SPILLING IDS M1LK Is a very chancleristlc pose at the Nortons, says Dee a he wipe up t~ e 
mess. Eveninr mealflrre and weekencf' are just nbo ut the only time youns- Danny gets to see both hi 
"nrents at the same time, since his mother has tak en a job five nights a week at the ho pital to up
plement the family income. Barbara says she feeds her family lots of inexpensive dishes. such a tuna 

casseroles. and hamburger "dozens of ways." 

(Uall y Io wan photo.) 

. ' 
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ALTJlOUGH BA.RBARA 
each week, she s till finds time for play wi th Danny and some re
creation of ber own. Many Flnkblne wives go to movies, play brld,e 
and sun-bathe together. while their husbands are work in, or study
ing, she reports, Other Flnkblnlan cu tom are Iradln, baby- IUIn, 
periods and borrowing "any thine from shampoo to BU.-at. " 

- . 
DEE AND BARBARA TILL F1ND TIME tor relaxation. and socializing with the nel,hbors. despite 
their jo ~s and time spent with Oanny . .they trade visits with nei.gnbor , play bridge and 1"0 on co
operative picni cs. Durin&, th e almo t three years th at the Nortons have lived in their barraclrs, Dee ha 
painted the li ving" room and made brick and board bookcase. After nee get hi Ph.D. degree next 
June he plans to &,0 Into college teaching". "I don 't know how I'll ever live without my neighbors," his 
wife e"clailns. 

THE DISHPAN S:UFFICES FOa A BATHTUB even though it won't (10 for a 'swim
lIine pool, Danny de~ides. liere Dee gives him bis nightly scrubbing. Botb have 
eome from the Flnkbine playground where the elder Norton has joined "a buncb of 
other fathers" keeping an eye on their offspring. In Finkblne, the fathers baby-sit 
I.r each other as IJIllch as do the mothers, the Nortons report. 

AND FINALLY TO BED goes Danny as his father settles down to a couple of bours' 
study before his wife comes home at 9 p.rn. from her work at the hospital. Barbara. 
decided to take the hospital Job since it afforded her opportunity to work while 
Dee could be at home with Danny. She has added /'1 Dee's GI and assistantship pa.y 
by typing theses; Dee by spraying cockroaches for the ' UI drug service. 

I-owan Says W- omen- 1 • ....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.-----------;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.....;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,---. 

Should Inspire Men SQ· UARE DANCE 
By JEAN SHARDA usually socialize-trading visits IE' C EI" t B k h D t 

(This Is the second lin a· series of three articles on how SUI couples with other Fink\:;inc couples, pic- xercises an Imina e ac ac es: oc or In Civil Defense , 
live.). , . nicking and playing bridge. 

It Isn t too often these da),s that Dann)' Norton, Z)4 , sees both , Barabra reported that Finkbine 
parents at the same I:in1'e-at Jeast for ver), long. \Vhen his mother wives do a lot · together WOlle 
is with him his fa th'er is gone. And when his dadd)' comes hi s their husbands work or study. 

CHICAGO Ill'\ - Simple stretCh-I Harvey E. Billig Jr., said that 
ing exercises can eliminate back- chronic posture habits are a Ire
aches and headaches among in- quent cause of backaches, head
dustrial and office workers, a Los aches and other complaints. 

A Red Oak, Ia., woman told the 
General Federatio;! ot Women's I 
clubs Friday that men would show I 
g)'cater interes t in civil dcfcT'l'se if 
more women would join up to in
spire them .. 

, • . _ ' They go to movies, swim and 
IOOther. goes ~wa!" ,' " . I sunbathe "while the kids are nap-

While thiS sltljatI9,n lmght graduated from Illinois State ping." 
I D h" '''1 t tllink Normal university just before she 

Angeles doc~or reported Friday. lIealbches Eliminated 
Writing in the Journal of the Headaches, he said, were elimin- According to a United Press re

port, Mrs. Hiram C. Houghton told 
the federation's one-week institute 
in Chautauqua, N.Y., that women 
should enlist in civil defense proj
ects whcre "the absence of the fe
male sex has left a vacuum for 

puzz e ann)" IS 'paren S and Dee moved to Iowa City, took ' 
it very log!cal-and neeessary. an SUI course in contemporary 

Moved in 1948 

The Nortons have lived in Iowa 
City s ince September, 1948, ali 
but the first semester of wh ich 
they have spent in their present 
barracks. 

American Medical association, Dr. ated with regular exercises that 
included the forced turning of the 
head from side to side. In this 
exercise the force is applied by the 
heel of the hand against the chin. 

When Dee Norton, 902 Finkbine, literature. 
found he had three r,months and 
II days of 01 subsistence pay left, 
he decided to foregc.tJitj this sum
mer und lise it next fall. • Because his entitlement time 
will carry him Pl)st rnkd -semes
let, he Will be paid a, full semes- I 

"1 took it partly because it was 
the only Saturday course in my 
field, and partly because my 
courses in contemporary lit at 
1SNU were limited ," she sa id. 

Barbara Confesses 
Although Dee told people he 

thought she took the course just 
so she could talk about her "grad
uate work," Barbara laughed, " I 
finally confessed It was a good 
way to get downtown twice a 
month." 

let. ' 1'1 .} 

Decided 10 'Get Job 

[

Since this decision lert'ithe Nor
tons' summer El~rni'ri~ fairly 
Il1IaU, Bal'bara NciHorr decided to 
Itt a job to supplt;rtJ !it ,her hus
bind's hal!- time r search assist-
IQtsh ' 

Ip. ;) ' ". 
Her problem was . i~ pbtatn1l1g 

Work she could dO" during hours 
Dee couid stay;' with Danny. 
Oiherwisc a big ,s)lare of her 
earnings would go tn pay baby-
~tttrs. . 

Barbara solved it with a job 
frnrn 5 to 9 p.ni". (five nights a 
lItek at University hospitals, 
~e she is a cle~lt in. the isola
tion ward. She gOC!·rto work just 
atltr Dee gets home from school. 

After she leaves, Dee takes 
DalUty to the Finkbine playground 
Irbere the .<cnior Norton joins a 
~nch of other fathers" before he 
bi1l1es and puts his son to bed. 

Workinl" Well 
&0 lar her job is. 'Working out 

wti~ still leaving some time for 
play with Danny and recreation, 
Bubara said. She 'said some of 
her socia l life w llr have to be 
,rurtailed, however. 'and She doubts 
if s~e'll have time tor dny more 
Saturday classes. 

Last semestcr Barbara, who was 

Dec is studying in the field of 
education, with a ma jor area of 
concentration in statistics and 
measurement. After he gets his 
Ph .D. degree in June he pians 
to go into college teach ing. 

In past intcrim periods between 
summer and fall terms he has 
added to his earnings by working 
as "chiel exterminator" for the 
SUI drug service-spraying cock
roaches. 

"I know every cranny in the 
university ," he declared. 

Barbara has helped out on the 
financial end of things by typing 
theses. six In the past year. She 
earned $ l20. 

. Doesn't Leave Much 
With three to provide for, how

ever, the Nortons' cumulative in
come doesn't leave much tor more 
than necessities, Barbara said, 
and she includes plenty of inex
pensive dishes in he" menus. 

"We have lots of tuna casser
oles, and I fix hamburger dozens 
'or '.vays." 

For entertainment !.he Norions 

Add Swimming Pool 
A plastic swimming pool is an

other recent addition. Danny's 
hanging on the fence to watch 

"1 wonder how I'll ever cook splashing neighbor children was 
witho ut my neighbors." Barbara I the cause of this . 

The head exercise was carried 
out three times to each side, three 
times a day. 

exclaimd, "We I;orrow everything "We thought we could keep him Cites Exercise 
from sugar to shampoo a round happy in the dishpan," Dee la- The rcport cited an exercise for 
here." mented, "but finally when Bar b the back in which a person stands 

Trading baby-sitting is another couldn't stand it any longer she close to a wall with his hip touch
Fillkbinian custom. The fathers do came down, got me out of class ing.. His feet are away from the I 
it as m uch as the mothers, Barbara and we .bought one." , wall. He bends ou~ward from the 

inspiration." 
"Men do not build castles or 

beautif\ll churches or even make 
soap for themselvcs; they do it for, 
Ol" because of, women," Mrs. 
Houghton said. 

PAINT LAMPSHADES 

reported., When the Nortops had to buy a pelvi~. u~ing his ann against the A lampshade just the right color 
'Phe Nortons' barracks, which hose to fill the pool, their neigh- wall for for ce. is an easy accessory to acquire. 

has a living room, two bedrooms, bars greeted them: "Boy, am I In anot.het' "force" exercis~, the Just tak~ any heavy paper 01 
bath small 'kitchen and utility glap you got a hose-now -1 can person Sits upnght on a chair cardboard shade and cover the · 
roo~ rents for :ji46 a month This I wash my car." dnd rotates his trunk from side to I inside with aluminum paint. Then 
includes the f )rniture provid~d by "We're the most popular people I side. The arms grasping the chair- apply the desired hue of wal1 paint 
th . ' t 1 . in the block," Barbat'a laughed. back arc used to apply force. on the outside. Simple as that! e UlliverSI y. 

Painled Living Roo.m 
Dee has painted the living room 

and made board and brick bOok
cases to make it more li veable. A I 
neighbor, Fred Leach, provided 
thrce oil paintings. 

The Nortons sa id they like 
their Quarters very much and con-
sider themselves esgeciallY fOI"-

tunate s ince they 're one of the 
few families to have a yard. 

Their outdoor equipment con
sists of a picket fence, wooden 
bench, two lawn chairs,. tractor 
tire-sand box and, just recently. 
an awning on their barn -type 
door. The latter has produced 
some near-casualties. 

"We were picking our friends 
up off the ground-our hospital.\ty 
slIf[ered," Barbara reported. 
"Now they automatica lly start. 
ducking when they come in the 
gate." 

The University Theatre 
School of Fine Arts 
State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Reservations for 

THE RIVALS 
A Comedy by Richard Brinsley Sheridan 

AVAILABLE TODAY 

Play Opens August 1-2-3-4-6-7 

Reservations can be made at 

31st Summer Season 
1951 

Thealre Ticket Office, Rm. 8A, Schaeffer Hall •• Ext 2215 

Office Hours: Daily - 9 A.J\o{.-lZ Noon; 1 P.M.-" P .J\oI. 
Saturday: 9 A.l\I. - 12 Noon , 

Single Admissions: $1.00 plus $.20 Fed. Tax - Totals $1.20 
Students Present I.D. Cards 

" 

TONIGHT 
8:00 p.m. Union Band Shell 

Mosie by the Circle Eight Square Dance Band 

Caller: Mickey Thomas 

In case of Rain - in River Room 

Everyone Welcome 

STATE 

FINE 

DIE 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

ARTS FE ST IVAL 
presents Strauss' opera 

FLEDERMAUS 
a complete Btage production 

full cast - costumes - scenery 
orchestra 

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
July 31 - August 1-2 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
Ticke .. on sal. Iowa Union Lobby 

beQinninQ July 25, 9:00·5:00 
~1,50 and i1.00, tax inel. 

Box Office Phone X2343 - All seats reserved 

h 
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Toledo Cage-Fixing ' Broa~ens The 01' Swimmin' Hole -

Channel Swimming Again 
- Was Never So Popular 

* * * * * * DOVER, ENG. lIP) - The English channel is as popular now as 
the old swimming hole. despite choppy seas. 

A young Bri'ish girl failed by live miles in her attempt to make 
It across from France; a Swede was stiU in the water in a similar at
tempt, and thrC€ other persons were poised on the English coast wait
Ing to take the plunge. 

In addition, six Egyptians set ort for France in a motorboat, de
termined to swim back across to Folkestone. Eng. And two English 
8wimmers, Doris Fell, and Phil Rising, 41, a Yorkshireman, said they 
would have a try at the chiUy channel the same time as the Egyptians. 

Kathleen Mayoh, II, BrJUsh factory worker, was pulled from the 
waau by her parenla acter she bad swum about 16 miles In 15 hours 
aDd !t miDules from Cap Grts Nes. France. Her parenla aald slre was 
too tired and the leas too roul'h. Kathleen henelf In5isted on conUnu
Lnl'. PUIllD&' away from ber parent.' small boat. However. they caul'bt 
up with t'~r and pulled her In. 

Lars Warle, 31, a bank clerk from K arIskrona, Sweden, was unre
ported somewhere in the channel Friday night. He had left Cap Gris 
Nez several minu'es before the Mayoh girl. 

The others waiting beside rough channel (or the weather to im
prove were Elna Anderson of Denmark; Ned Barnie. a Scottish science 
teacher. and Philip Mickman, 20. an Englishman. 

The only previous attempt this sea~on to swim the channel was by 
Greek army Maj. Jason Zlrganos July 15. Trying the more arduous 
swim from England to France, he gave up to cold water and an ad
verse tide when only a mile from his goal, Cap Gris Nez. 

TOLEDO, Ohio It1\- A fourth named WalJl.er and Massa as cen· 
Toledo university player and a tact men In the BowlinI' Green 
freshman student who acted as a and Xavier fixes. Toledo los& to 
"contact man" for fixers were Im- BowUq Green. 66-59, on Jan. 11, 
pUcated in the widening college and to Xavier, 79-59, Jan. 3 •. 
basketball scandals Friday by "The three told the athletic 
Toledo university president Asa board that they had been paid 
S. Knowles. I $500 each for fixing the Toledo-

Knowles Informed district at- .Bowling Green game in Toledo 
torney Frank Hogan 01 New York and the Xavier game in Cincin
that Jaek Feeman, a sophomore nati," Knowles said. "Muzi and 
forward from Akron , and IhrC€ McDonald said that Feeman was 
other players who were implica- In no way involved in the Niagara 
ted on Wednesday in another fix game fix, disclosed by Dist. Atty. 
accepted a total of $4.000 in bribes Hogan in New York earHer this 
to rig the oulcome of games week." 
against Bowling GrC€n and Xav_ Feeman almost ruined the rl,-
ier last January. ,Inl' of !he poillt score In ~he 

Knowles later disclosed Ihat fixed pme with Niagara. TIM' 
Joe Massa, a freshman from alx-foot., lour-lncb Akron forward 
Brooklyn, had acted as a contact connected for U points that nleht 
man in the fixes. along with BlII wbile three of tbe bribed players, 
Walker, one of the first three To- Knowles said. desperately tried &0 
ledo players who admilted taking toss tbe ball away. 
bribes earlier this wC€k. Walker, 
Carlo Muzi and Bob McDonald 
were charged with accepting a 10-
tal of $1,750 to "dump" a game 
against Niagara university, DeC. 
14, 1950. 

Knowles said after lencthy 
meetlnn Frida)' with Freeman, 
Muzl and McDonald tbat they had 

Three minutes before the end 
of that game, Toledo led Niagara 
br 17 points. Hogan said Walker, 
McDonald and. Muzi, already 
named as having accepted bribes, 
managed to lose the ball oren 
enough and Toledo won, 75-70. 

Knowles said the four Toledo 

-----------------------------------------

Wh e S L R e Y k· Staats, Johnstone Ite OX ose to aln, an ees In Women's Golf Final 
Yanks 3, Chisox 1 
NEW YORK (JP) - Rain wllshed 

out a three-run Chicago rally In 
the ninth Inning Friday night. and 
saved a 3-1 victory tor the New 
York Yankees as the score re
verted to eight complete Innings. 
Thundershowers twice Interrupted 
play In the ninth and the game 
tlnally was called a fter a one
hour, two-minute walt because of 
the unplayable condition of the 
fiel d. 

Tough luck Chicago, losing seven 
of its last eight, seemed to have 
pulled Ihis one out of the bag 
with Bert Haas' Iwo-run pinch 
single olf Jack Kramer In the 
ninth. 

The White Sox had the bases 
loaded with only one out and mun
ager Casey Stengel was about to 
bring In Ed Lopat, his fifth pitch
er, when the !lnal deluge fell. 

The 50,125 fans who biaved 
frequent showers never will lor
!tet that stormy ninth that was en
livened by protests from both 
managers. 

Stengel raised violent objections 
to umpire Bill McGowan's abrupt 
dismissal of third baseman Gil 
McDougald In the ninth. The 
Yankee rookie came in to talk with 
Tom Morgan and M c G 0 wan 
promplly waved McDougald away 
and out of the ball game, appar
ently for delaying the game. Sten
gel Informed the press box he 
was playing under protest. 

A few minutes later, after Baker 
singled home pinch runner Joe 
DeMaeslrl to make it 3-2, the 
first hard storm stopped the game. 
Manager Paul Richards of the 
Wh ite Sox protested because the 
umpire and ground crew were not 
prompt in covering the infield. 

However, the game was resumed 
some 26 minutes later and con
tinued (or anal her 15 minutes. In 
that time Stengel had followed 
Morgan with Joe Ostrowski, Spec 
Shea , Jack Kramer and had Lopat 
ready. 

bl.... I '''! toll _I G I 1'1.,. Y.... "I 01. 01-1 10 • 
Pierce an. "eel1, M.rran .ft. Berra. 

Hit : N~·W •• dlln~. DIMa .. I • . 

* * * Indians 3, Sosox 2 

and Elmer Valo paced the attack I contest belore a crowd of 28 .4211. MASON CITY (JP) - Mrs. H. 
with three blows aplcce. Zernial The Brooks trailed by six runs R. Staals 0( Davenport and Mrs. 
also shared honors with rookie In the filth but finaUy tied the . Lcs Johnstone of Mason City, the 
first baseman Roy Limmer in score with three runs In the early favorites, battled their . way 
runs batted in as the pair chased eighth. into the finals of the Sowa State 
home three eacb. Zernlal now Campanella's blow oft AI Brazle Women's golf tournament Friday .. 
has 80 RBI's for the year. came after Duke Snider and Gil The two finalists will go 36 

Philadelphia scored once in the Hodges had walked. Brazle wslk- holes today. ' 
second on Gus Zernlal's triple ed Hodges purposely to gel to Mrs Staats J949 State Won'len's 
and an infield out and rou:ed Campanella. The Brooklyn catcher cham~lon, d~feBted Lee McFar
Virgil Trucks In the third With also had a double and single and land Iowa State college co-ed 3 
six runs on singles by Eddie drove In a total of five runs. and' 2 in one of the semi-fl~al 
J t EI V I d 0 Br •• k l,n 100 01 !83-lt I' ! oos , mer a 0 an ave 81. Lnl. :. 102 eoo 000- 9 1m 3 matches. 
Philley. doubles by Limmer and Inkl".. IId.mlt. (4), Podbl.lan ( I ). Mrs. Johnstone the medal.ist of 
Hank MSl'eski anrl a triple by Klnl 48) .nd Campan.lla: lllal.,. C.I· thl e" ' d the 1941 

... ...... (1). Man •• r (I). B ••• I. (I) an. S Y ar s .ourney an 
Pete Suder. Sarnl. RI .. CD). WP-Klnl: LP-B.aa.e. state titleholder . eliminated Corky 
D. lr.1I . . roo DI8 000- e II t H1t8: BIL·M .... " B_n ·Camp.noU.. Major of Ottumwa 3 and 1 
Pbll.dolplli. 018 101 8 1a- 10 n I * * * . 

T.ulL.. Or., Ie). 8 ..... , (6) .ntl Mrs. Johnstone continued her 
Gin ....... SWill 481: It •• ,. • • K.n.e. (t) P,·rates 8 Braves 4 sub-par mastery of the Mason 
anti A.I •• lb . WP·Il.o, .: LP·T........ , CI Sh ttl 37 * * * ty course. e wen ou n , 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - The Bos- under par and was two under wo-
Nats 7, Browns 0 ton Braves hit four homers oCt men's par when the match ended · 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Conrado 
Marrero held the Sl. Lows Browns 
to eight scattered hits and pitched 
WashIngton to a 7-0 victory Fri
day lor his lenth win. Mickey 
Vernon Jed the Senators' 10-hlt 
attack on Jim McDonald, Jim 
Suchecki and Bob Hogue with two 
doubles and a single. 

Marrero permitted only two 
Browns to reach second base and 
neither reached third . He walked 
none and struck out three. 

Gil Coan crashed a tri pie of[ 
the rlghtfield wall In the llrst inn
Ing and scored on Irv Noren's 
single. Washington lifted its lead 
to 2-0 In the fourth when Mickey 
Vernon doubled, took third OQ, a 
passed ball and. scored on Sam 
Mele's infield out. 

I. L .. I. • .• 000 000 OCJ()-IJ 8 I 
W. blnJton .. lilt 101 Oh-T 10 0 

MoDon.ld . u che.kl (1). H.~.. (8) 
and B.UI; Marrero and. aaerr ... LP.Mc
Donald. 

* * it Giants 5, Reds 3 
CINCINNAT I (JP) - New York 

ripped apart a 3-all deadlock with 
two runs in the seventh inning 
Friday atter two were out to send 
the Cincinnati Reds plunging to 
a 5-3 defeat. their' sixth straight 
to the Giants here. Don Mueller 
powered the New York attack with 
two triples. Big Ted Kluszewski 
homered with pne o~ for the Reds. 

Jim Hearn gained credit for 
his ninth triumph, although wnd
ness finally forced his removal In 
the seventh frame. Howle Fox 
was charged with his sixth defeat 
against a like number at wins. 
No,. Y.rk .•. 011 ott _00-6 14 • 
CI ... I,,"II . .. lilt otl! -..-3 U 0 

B earn. 8,ene-u (7) An d Wul,em ; Fell:. 
D, •• ly IS) .n. cllcm.... H .... II (8). 
WP-Hearn ; LP~" ••. DR. : Cln-Kla .... lkl. 

Pittsburgh Pirate pitcher was on the 17th hole. Mrs. Johnstone 
tight In the clutches as he hurled now stands two under par tor 
the Bucs to an 8-4 victory to notch 78 holes played. 
his fourth win of the year against On two occasions Friday Mrs. 
six defeats. Sid Gordon smashed Johnstone was shooting for eagles 
two ot the Braves' homers, the but an erring putter kept her 
others coming olf the bats ot Roy from cashing in . On the 486-
Hartsfield and Walker Cooper. yard 6th hole she was on the 
.B. tin . .. lilt 101 oc·~ IS 4 green in two but needed three 
PltI.ba •• h 401 010 11 0-1 10 0 I h 9 dOh 

So.k.nl. Il.t •• " (I). ('01. (a) and putts. Aga n on t e 47 -yar 1 I 
coop •• : PollOi and O •••• lola . I.P."a.. she was on in two but missed an 
konl. lIRS : 80.·n •• don Il). 1I •• Ia'I. I. , eight-fool putt and took a birdie 
Oe •• er. 

if if if tour. I 

Phils 2, Cubs 0 
CHICAGO (iP)-l'he Philadel

phia Fhlllies bunch d three or 
their five hits olf Frank Hiller in 
one inning for a 2-0 victory over 
the Chicago Cubs Friday, and 
climbed to withlng on~ percentag 
point of third place In the Na
tional league. 

Righthander ' Emory Bubba) 
Church kept five Cub hits- aU 
singles-well scattercd to help the 
champion Phillies to their third 
succ;essive shutout. I 
Phll"" . tphla 00tl ~oo ~ 6 I 
Ohlac~o 000 111.'1 000-0 ~ I 

ChurClh and Semln' ell: fJlIler. UIUen 
(P) and n •• ' .... Lp·lJlIl ••• 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
AIR CONDITIONED 

SATURDAY 
Sweet Styled Music of 

DEL CLAYTON 
and His Orchestra 

from 
"PLA YMOR," Kansas City 
and "Peony Park," Omaha 

Every WEDNESDAV 
PopUlar "Over ZI-N.u" 

" DOOR OPEN 1:15 · 10:110" 

NOW-NOW -

tt¢f:tttD 
The MIGHTIEST 

Mus:calOf 
ALL TIMEt 

- LATE NEWS-

STARTS 

TODAY 

players tried to win both the 
Bowling Green and Toledo games 
by only a lew points but they 
wound up actually losing both 
games. 

Knowles said that Massa and 
Walker had brought two men to 
Walker's home here where they 
met Muzi, McDonald and Feema~ 
the day before the BowHng Green 
game. 

.. After that, all arranl'ements 
were relayed to other players 
tbrolll'b Walker . . (who) deJlv
ered $500 10 each of them after 
eacb ,a me," Knowles revealed. 

"The players said they did not 
believe the men they met at 
Walkr 's house were confederates 
of Eli Kaye (alias Eli Klukofski), 
the man who had been named as 
the fixer of the Niagara game," 
Knowles said. 

After the m~ting, Knowles 
said the atbletic board of control 
re-affirmed its decision at Thurs
day to continue basketball as a 
major sport, although he added 
that the university "would con_ 
tinue to keep in close touch with 
the situation." 

To date 31 players from six 
major college basketball teams 
have been implicated in a tidal 
wave ot more than 30 "dumped" 
games. Where it will stop not even 
Hogan .... ill say. The probe is con
tinuing. 

- Co-H 't-
, ··Ol1R RELATION .. 

Uur~1 and Hardy 

MIDNITE HOW TONlTE 
"INVISIBLE RAY" 

Boris Karloff 

• • 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 

FInt .. J AS 
litE FUlLU BRUSH MAN 

•• , BUT MUCH, MUCH 
r"ETTIER I 

The Funnl .. t 
Show in 

Townl 

BOSTON (iP) - Two homcruns 
Ray Boone and another by Al 
Rosen Friday enabled the Cleve
land Indians to top the Red Sox, 
3-2, and pull Into a second place 
tie with the Boston club. Bob 
Lemon held the Red Sox to five 
hits, Jncluding Charlie Maxwell's 
pinch-hit two run homer in the 

* * * Sums J 2, Cards 9 " nooRS OPEN 1:15-9:45" WHO'S THE FUNNIEST IN TOWN? 
seventl\-inning. 

Boone's four-baggers were con
secutive affairs, ofl star~r ~ay 
Scarborough and ElUs Kinder in 
the seventh and ninth frames. 

Rosen's four bagger, his 15th of 
the season, was blasted in the fi(th 
Inning after the Indians had 
missed acoring opportunities in 
thrC€ previous frames. 

ST. LOUIS (JP)-Roy Campa
nella hammered a three-run 
homer in thc ninth to give the 
league-leading Brooklyn Dodgers 
a 12-9 verdict over the St. Louis 
Cardinals Friday night in a wi!p 

For d1stlnclin Glfta 
121 S. Dubuque 

(Next door 10 SiDqer Shop) 

Lemon had tbe Red Sox under 
a firm check until Clyde Vollmer 
stroked his first and only hit 
while leading off for the Red Sox 
In the seventh 811 they traile1. 2-0. 

Maxwell then poled a 400-foot ~~~~iiiii~;;;~iiiiiiiiii~~~~ 
drive into the right field bull pen i 
to deadlock matters. 

In the ninth, after Billy Good
man had doawn Lemon's ruth and 
last base on balls, the packed 
34,298 crowd vleaded with Vollmer 
to lash anotber of his game win
ning blows. 

But, after two conferences with 
manager AI Lopez, Lemon served 
Vollmer a pitch he socked deep 
to Larry DobY who caught It 
back at the centerfield fence. 
CI ... I... . . . _ 1.1 111-1 .. 
_"'" . . . . . . _ lIN tN-I Il • 

Lt..... ••• Rep.: SurM, •• ,.. . I(la
'er II) .... Eft .... 11_ CI). LP.IU"'er. 
aaB : Cle·B.... (f). a_a: B ... II .... 
w.11. 

* * * A's 10, Tigers 6 
PffiLADELPffiA (JP)-PhUadel

ph:a ended a seven-game losing 
streak by outlasting Detroit, 10-6, 
in a wild Rnd woolly battle Fri
day night. 

The A's pounded lour Tiger 
hurlers for l~ hits as Gus Zernial 

CE-MAR 
ACRES 

Cedai Rapids 
STOCK CAR 

RACES' 
SUNDAY 

TIme Triala - 1:00 
Fint Race 8:15 

AdmiuloD , •. 04 plus UC tax 
Children under 1Z free 

r.r 'II~ •• at tltrllll.r fa.... •.• '"e 
•• ..- . ",,'ar.la, apet, a .... ,.. .1-
.ud Ce· •• r Au ... .......... U •• ed 
.J tit. C .... 'I.adi' ...... Car 
•• eID, AII •• IaU ••• 

cmmm 
STARTS TODAY "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

_ t FIRn RUN HITf t 

DECIDE FOR YOURESLF WHEN YPU SEE 

IIIIII!'" 

-. 
DlIII • 
1411 

1\', I "",.1JId. mu,1o: seMllIOn!t ,,,1/ 
COLlICI "TECHNICOlDR , _ "_.o. .. 

........ c.. .... * ............... U ·._-,III ... _ 
........ Pr ... 1M ...... , 015 ... au.. raw.,. . --"' ... _ ... _"' .. . .. -- ... . 

COMING NEXT WEDNESDAY 
ht Iowa City Showing 

,twrr", FAITH V 
DOMERGUE 

THE STANDINGS 
New Yer' •. MI 
Beston • . . . . M 
C ltI!:y.land • . 56 
Cblne . .. .. II 
Del,... ... 
Wa.hIDe-ton 4'! 
Pbllod.l .. bl. 3. 

t. L •• I, !9 
TODAV' 

Chin,. ••• New 
.... J( .,.-.~ (S ... :n 

M .e 15 
97 .1It2 
31. .IIO! 
.. ~ .M9 
18 .161 
01 .U2 
M .l1li9 
lIS .313 

PITCHERS 
V.rk-Ro, •• ln CI-!H 

Detr.lt •• Pblladelpbl.-Sturl (e •• ) 
•• . Fe.lr.r (It"") 

Sl. L .... al W. bl.l"lon (D1,bl)-Slarr 
(!.~) YO. c. ..... , .. 1f·61 

Cln.laa •• t Bo •••• -W,nn U"'O) v •• 
1II0De ••• U CI-5) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Br •• klJD •. 80 3t .~% 
New yo.t I~ 4S .114 7 D\~ 
Pblladelpb.. n 4Q .CIC\} IS'!' 
8 1. L •• I. .. .~ 4~ .1ItO 14 
B •• "'n 43 46 .488 10 \~ 
Clael .... 11 n 47 ."11: Ie 
Chi.... . . .. 36 .9 .• 24 lW~ 
Plllah.,b . 81 IIG •• t! 23 

TODA~ 'S PITCHIIRS 
Boston at PUbbur,h-WII.oD (!-Z) lIl. 

Dick... C1!.I~) 
New re," .t ClnelnnaU-Jansen (IS

S) v, . .. .thD.t:buIU ( 10-16) 
Pblla •• I .... '. .t C .. I ••• o-Meyer (l·8) 

•• , MeLilb (~·3) 
8r •• I1I,'8 a' 8', L •• II ( .. ,Ia"-Brlnu 

(7.%) ••• B.ye. (l·31 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
Terre H •• te H 87 .N8 
1I •• a .vlll.. . U .e .ott eli 
QUId ClUu .~ 43 .00I1I7 8\~ 

Richards Protests Ca Game . 
NEW YORK ' VP) -A furious 

manager Paul Richards of the 
Chicago White Sox said he would 
file a protest because Friday's 
game betwC€n the Sox and l'few 
York Yankees was called in the 
ninth inning with his team ar.-=:ad. 
The score reverted to the eighth 
inning and the Yanks won, 3-I. 

league put one on. This Jame • 
could win or lOSi the Ilennatlt for I. 
anyone of Ijve clubs. I 

" It wasn't Impossible to pia!' • 
There Is no such thing as an Im
possible field," Richards stormed. 
or All tbey bad to do was take the 
cover off, and they dJdn't even 
do tbat. 

"They told us we could stay 
until dawn, that there was no 

"Soar ' (umpire Hank Soar) uld: 
'Don' t keep the people oul too 
late.' It was OK to kC€p them out 
until 2 a.m. In Chicago. Somebody 
should have tbe authority to onIer 
the game played from the point 
it was stopped." 

Oliver, Harrison Lead 
ST. PAUL UP) - E. J . (Ou\clJ) 

Harrison wa)loped par by 5e¥!Ii 
stroke Friday and tied Ed Ollvir 
for fil'St 'plac;e at the mid-way 

time limit. Why such a hurry? point of the 72 hole St. I;1aul opea 
It they want a time limit, let the with 133 totals, 11 under par. 

LATE 
SHOW 

TONITE r t -\ A ru ""YODAY' 
A:'R CONDIIIUNt:D BY REfRIGERATION 

SONG AND DANCE 
AND LAUGHSI 

" 

I 
Q.lno, . 4~ H .II'1II6 8 
Cedar It. pl.. '0 fA .~I!II I~\i 
W.lerl.. 58 M .418 Ie 

FRIDAY'S GAMIIS 
1!! ••• uvUle .t Tern Haule, ,pd ., r.ln. 

C.d.. R.pl.. 014 000 t4O-IR 0 7 
Q.ln., . . . SOl 025 8Ox-14 18 ~ 

AplIlAr, Rebert un. O •• ld •• n un and 
Krahe.r: Lettau, Crowd er Oil. Fleillt-r en 
.od S mllb . HR : CR· P. wl •• kl. Po ... : 
<llIt-BarbarUo, 
W.terl.o . .. 001 oo! 0--3 8 I 
QUI' Cille. SID 000 x-'l 3 S 

8ebmedlaeb. llamlen (8) and P.rter, 
Co"a", and Eltep. 

LULlABY Of II 

BROADWAY 3 
( eeend ,ame) 

Watertoo II~ 200 000--2 5 1 
q ... d ClUe. 001 000 02x-.'i t5 f 

Vlrtutll, C ollin. (8) and Potter; H.ek ... 
Ie-rna and Hlnnl •. 

~At(5ilV NOW! 
, '-' .. ~, ' I' • 0 , Ends Monday! 

THE GLORY STORY OF 
THE U,S. INFANTRYl 

Blur DE WOCFE . ruDYS acE ' 

STARTS WEDNESDAY - 3 DAYS ONLY 
THE FIRST GERMAN POST WAR. FJLM IN COLOR " 

BASED ON THE WORLD FAMOUS OPERETTA 

Robert Hutton - Gene Evans 

,---- CO-HIT ----, 
LiJUng Latin Rhythms 
'CUBAN FIREBALL' 

with a 

Powerful 
Meier U-1 

BY JOHANN STRAVSS 

DIE FLEDERMAUS .. 
XTRA ADDED' 

STORM WARNIN'O 

5699! , WINDO.W 
. FAN 12 MONTHS TO PAyr 1 

No need to let hot, sultry weather 
rob you of sleep! An efficient 

window fan whisks out sticky, stuffy, 
stale air in minutes-draws in cool out
side air which lets you sleep in cool 
comfort the whole night through . 

Be ready for those "bake-oven" nights 
ahead! Stop in-select your family 's 
new window fan from the different 
models available. . . 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AID :ElECTRIC -CO. 

: . . ... ", ... 

.. , .. . , 

ntl 



'J'JfI; DAILT IOWAN. 8ATUIlD'AY. JULy It, 1'51 - rAGI FJYI!' 

TO PLACE YOUR 

WAIT AD 5E"IOI_. AD - CALL 4191 

• • 
WANT AD RATES · --- ---- . One da,. ............ lie per word 

Three day ....... 10e per word 
Six day. .. ........ JSc per word 
One Month _ .... sSe per word 

Classified Display 
For consecutive insertions 

One Month ........ SOc per col. Inch 
(Avg. 26 Insertions) -

Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. Inch 
One Day ............ 75e per col. inch 
Ch.ck your ad In the llral taue It .p
pe.rs. The DoUy Iowan can be t'eII>On
Ilble (or only one Incorrecl InJerUon. 

DeadJines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
BrID' Advertisements &0 

The nan,. Iowan Business Office 
Basement, E&IIt Hall or pbone 

4191 
Loans 

QtnCK LOANS on jewell'Y. clothln .. 
radios. ~Ic. HOCK-EY£ LOAN. utlio 

S. DubuQue. 

~ LOANED on ,un,. clmera •. dta
mond •• cloth.lnc. etc. RELlABL£ LOAl'l 

Co. lot Ea,t BurUn""n. 

Hiders Wanted I Automotive 

SMALL apartment. .Iudenl couple or TWO bum .. r I" stove : trunk. '-:MS. WANTED : Driver- Norwa lk . eonn .• after US.!D auto porta. C4ta.lvUJ,e 

Miacellaneoua for SOle Apartment for Rent 
Il0l_ 00. 

lJI'aduate lady. Immedl.te _ilion. AUTOMATIC .... 0iMr. 0 .. rc:frlleMltor. fUmmer HOlIan. " 1527 •• verun.-. -=D:.:Ia:.I~'-..:I~I2::I::.. _ _________ _ 
call !!lIB only between 8 a.m. and 4 p.rn. Dial 81$'. WANTED: Old .... r.. JunJi:, weekday.. _ _ __________ ____ SA~ MONEY : Gel ride bOrne before ~y'. Auto Peru. Dial "IT~. 

WASHJNG machine. 115. ~ c:ondlUon. I\UYUlln .... lon enell .... Ith DaII,. lowon 
NEAT. two room furnl hed apartment. Phone B-12". lJf Templin Par'" W.nt Ad. call 418\. House Trailer 

Clo.e In . 3m evt':nfnas. 

MODERN, tnree room apartment, private 
bath. new bulldln,. on main floor. 

Completely fuml.hed. Waahlnl faciUtles 
with room 10 hon, clothe. Inside. Heat 
and water furnl.hed. lOll N. Dod,e. 
Rent $8l!. call 45!ID ; alter 5. :14 lB. 

BLONDE bedroom let. Iov_t daveno. Typing 
IS Inch O. I!. fon, Clexlble alutft ; Stan

ford Binet tesl let. All barraln.. Phone 
1-1540. TYPING. Theall papers 

APARTMENT .fu wuhlnl machine. 110. TYPlNO. Phone &-2254. 
110 WesUawn P.rk. TYPIl'IO. Dial '-2Ioe. 

Dia l 5521. 

---TWO rooms. .,., bath. rurnlmed aparl- FULLER BrUihes--Debu"'nte .-netica. 
ment upstoln. $80. One room. kitchen Phon. "1731. TYPIl'IO. can ' -3307 aner • P.m.. 

prlvUe,e. downslalrs • .,5. W South 011-
bert. Dial 8-1029. HUNTlN01 Let a Dally fow.n Wont Ad THESIS and lennal lypLne. mlmeo-

find It ror you. '-words~ da71'"J.04. IJI'OPhinc. Notary Pubhc. Mary V. 
TWO room rumlahed apartment. Avail

able AUII. 8. Phone :1447. 
call 4181 . \odsy. Bums. IiII Iowa tote Bank BuUdIn-
_ ______ _ Dial HIlI. Resld.n .... 1321. 

Autos for saJe - Used Rooms for Rent 

ROOMS. 11M Rochea1er Ave. 3247. 

LOOK In your alUel ThpuaondJ or pe0-
ple ... adln. the (ow.n c .... Uled a«tl ... 

are ht.erested In W1UI'1 you blve to HlL 
1114.0 DE soro. rour door sedan. 11k. lowan ods .et rHullS. Coli fl.1 _I 

new. New }'Irestone IIro. all around. UPRIGHT plano. Cheap. call 4tM. 
Over-drive. f450. call x4244. For foot com1ort • • " 

WARDROBE trunk •• overnlChl bop. fool For new s.boe look •. , 41'.-'50'.- '51 'I: Lookln, for a newer lockers. other IYpes of lueg •• e new 
and used. Priced r .. &onably. Hock-Eye 
Loan. 1M .,., S. OuINque. 4~. 

model' U the car you want II not 
II.ted. let • Dally Iowan Want Ad find 
il--have ownen call you to buy or trade. 
Dial 4111. 

1t50 NASH. 2-door .towman; 11147 
CHEVROLET 1'1 ellin. 2-door .edan. 

rully eQIUPped: JU41 CHEVROLET club 
coupe:: 18311 DODOE pick-up truck. See 
tbe .. and other gOOd used cara .t E1<
wall Molar Co. ~7 S. CApl"'l. 

InstruCtlon 

IGNITION 

CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SIJtVIC~ 
220 S . Clinton Dlal 5723 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPA'R YOUR SHOES 

11M2 MODI!L, Amerkan hOUie troll .. r . 24 
foot. excellent condlUon. Re.oolUlb .... 

phone 1-317 •• 

" Mr. Want Ad" attracts a tollow
ing 

or prospects mighty flnel 

H 1 W d YOU ca" "Dick UD cash" beror. final. 
e p ante as lu"'r. Advc:rtJae the course and your 

What's more • • he sIgns them 
quickly 

WANTED: Studenl ,Irl ror room-board -I 
phdne In Ih~ column. now. DI.I 41UI. 

• Job In private home beglnnln, Septem- BN,.!.ROOM dance leioonl. MImi Youde 
111ree drawings from the "Six 

Ctnl1lries of Master DfawJngs" 
exhibition have been pprchased 
lor the SUI permanent collection, 
PrQf. Earl E. Harper, director of 
tbe line arts school announced 

ber. Phone 2638. Wlirlu. DIal 114M. 

Friday. 
The drawings, valued at $500 are 

"Portrait of a Young Man" by 
, Gioy\nnl Battista Franco, "BeB~d

til Figures" by Giorl{io Vasarl, and 
"Landscape Composlti6n" by 
C"ude Lorraln. 

Harper said members of the 
fine arts faculty collabora,ted with 
him on deciding which picturps to 
purchase. 

The Franco drawing 5 a pen 
Ind Ink composition. The peculiar 
(flphlc manner suggests the pos. 
sibllIty that this drawing prepared 
an engraving. It was purchased 
from Durlacher Bros. in New 
York city. 

Franco is a well known his
Iorlcal painter and etcher. He is 
eIll1!ldered one of the ablest de
lilners at the sixteenth centl1ry. 
There are 108 known etchings by 
him. 

"Bearded Figures" by Vasari is 
I romposition of crayon, pen and 
brown wash . It also was purchased 
from Durlacher Bros. 

Vasari Is a painter, architect, 
Ind writer of sixteenth century 
Italy. He gained fllme .rom his 
boo«, "Lives of th~' Eminent 
Painters,- Sculptors, and Archl-

tects." 
The drawing by Lorrain is a 

pen, brush and ink work. "Land
scape Compositiort" was purchased 
{rom l-I. M. Oalmann 01 London, 

T7 

England. 
Lorrain's real name is Claude 

Gcllee. He ~s a well known French 
landscape painter and etcher of 
the seventeenth~century. 

IDsurance 

FOR fire .nd auto lnsura"ce. home. ano 
oer ... "es. ... Whltln.-Kerr Realty Co. 

Dl81 2123. 

Garaqe Wanted 

WANTED: Garage near campus, .outb or 
norlh: c.n Lee. dayo-x2054. 

GARAGE tor ne'Kt year near EAstlawn. 
preferably. Reply before AuC. 8. to 

Joanna Jerrrey •. Phone 8-2672. 

Music and Radio 
RADIO repalrlnR. JACKSON'S ELEC

TRIC AND olrr M85. 

Baby Sitting 

BABY II tUn,. Phono 3.'111 . 

Personals 

FOil FREE home . hnwl n ~ ,,/ Ih~ late!! 
Hoover cleancr~. (,n 11 r. ,,, "nf'! Electric: 

See special window d :.~"I" y thl. week. 

Ride WnntAd 

TRA VELlNO? Cui ~x~cnlle' next trip 
with rider. 'I Wanl Ad may cut auto 

expenses \\0. Dial 4191 . 

Lost ('Il'\d Found 

FOUND: Nrw wa v t" n,,'1 Brtlcle you 
lootl /I Doll v l nw"n W. nt Ad wUI 

,.~"id flnd f"! r return it to you. Phone 
4191. 

SUI Group to Judge 
Wisconsin Weeklies 

I CHURCH CALENDA:R II 
Four faculty m mbers of the 

SUI school of jOllrnalism will 
iudge the 1951 All Wisconsin Sta'e 
Fair Better Weekly Ncwspaper 
contest. , 

_BANI' BAPTIST CHURCH 
Com ... nU, h.lldln .. 

IJHA~ON SVANGI!LICAL ST. MARY'S CIJURclf Th . d Ch I B 
VI'iITEO BRETHREN CHURCH I J.ff ...... and Linn '1,. e JU ges are ar es arnum. 

J')e ler. Lelnar. TJI.m,aan. .,ador 
SVoloy, 8:30 a.m.. Sund.y school. 

lUI • . m., morning worship. Sermdn : 
-W, eave P .... d the Harbor: the Ocean 
U. "'ore Us," 6:30 p,m .. you~ ser
riIt. Bormon : "So He Drew OIr HI. 
SIIoo." 

R. p. Pfall'rraff, ,utor Th. RI. Rev. Mllr. C. n . Molnbor,. assistant publisher of The Daily 
Sunday. 9 i~' 1 a.m .. Sunday school . 10:30 p •• lor. tb. Rev. J . W . Sehmlh .... I.t ... 1 Iowan ; James Morrison, head of 

a.m .. morning worship. Speaker will be p •• tor the newspaper production labora-
the Rev. W. W. Schneider of Wells. Sunday masses : 6. 7:30. 9. 10:15. 11 :30 
Minn. 1:30 p.m .. evening worship. Ada a.m. tory; Henry Africa, lecturer in 
Roberljl In charge of d,voUons. Weekday masses: 6:30 a.m. In the con- newspaper production, and WiL

venl. 7:25 and 8 a.m. In Ihe church. 
ltIIotd.y. 7:30 p.m.. regular mld

W •• lble .ludy .nd prayer hour In tbe 
" a. Muillnex homo. 24 N. Gllberl st. 

• ,,1ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
em.r.f B.,U~rt.ft .nel S. ClInlon .1" 

ne In. lA_na,. M. Slur, ."Gelate 
, .. tor 

OHURCH o"FJESus CtfRIST 
OP LATTER DAY SAINTS 

til E. Falr.blld It. 
L. Sh!~"'eo .Iohards Jr., br"noh ,reslden' 

Sunday. 10 a.m .. Sunday school. 11 :15 
8.m., Sacrament meeting. Elder Daryl 
C. Dan,erfleld of Oakland, CallI. will 
speak. 

Conlesslons: Saturday 2:30 to ~ p.m. !iam McBridl' , editor of the Staff 
and 7 to 7:20 p.m.: weekdays during the magazine and ins~ructor in maga-
7:2ts a .m . masses and alter the Novena 
services. zine production. 

Novena Thursday at 3 and 7:30 p.m. Barnum wiU pick the best local 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH news story and the best local farm 
:24 r.. Coart st. story: Africa a nd Morrison will 

SUnday. 8:30 I .m.. unWed momJng 
... nee 01 wonhlp. Churcb school clas .. s 
I .. ta ch11dten. A DepulaUon team 
from tile )loler Williams FellowshiP. 
"""""" of Valerie Dierks, W1111am 
Sham, Joyce Horlon and Burge Ham
_ ... 11 be In charg. 0' the se.rvlce •. 
"...klftl on "Ou, Perspective." No for-
1111 _tin, 01 the Roger Williams tel-
1ow!t!1, Sun,,"y night. 

Saturday. 
tJon . 

Tb. Rt. Rev: M'rr. Palrlok 0·R01l1)'. choose three papers In each of 
10 :30 8.m ., primary 8ssocla- past.or, t.be Rev. Ra,mond J. Palcb., 

0 .. 1.1 ... 1 paslor three cirCUlation groUPS for their 

'l\qrsday evening, church bUll ness 
l-..th". details to b. announced later. 

· CONGIEGATIONAL CHURCH 
' ~r .r CUoltn and Jeffe .. en III. 
, Th .... JIb. Cral •• ,Oller 
' ..... ,. ' :30 a.m.. church school. 
~ .far kJnder,arlen. primary and 
_~ children. 10:45 a.m .• morn
.... .....nIp. Sermon : liAs. Prove:rb and 
l 1!1fOnI." Thl. I. Ihe leal In the lerles 
""W 10 the ,ener.1 theme "RI,hteoul
... IuUeth • Na tlon." 
· '-day. T:IO p.m .. BoY' :Scout troop D. 
• lie murch. 
l lIIonday. 4-$ p.m.. United Student 
......".,. Iced-tea hour. l"' .... h achool from Au,. 5 to Sept. 

ralT IIETHODI8T OHUROR 
c.r. If Jerre .... a ••. 4 Oabllq ..... . 

~ 
.. L. D.nnlnrt.n. tit. .... ae""rt 

. 8 •• '.. m.lal.Mr. I 

"',. 1:30 a.m., church .chool, 
wouhlp. Sermon by Dr. Dull

: "LUe 1. Whal You Make It." 4 
• IletbodJst .tudentA meet At W .. ~ley 

to 10 to Hoover PArk. West 

l h. (or lilt picnic of IleAaon. 

ralT CHUIICH 0" .CaIlIST, 
SCIENTIST • 

mE. OoU ... It. 
..... , •• :45 •. m.. sUlI!lay ,..,hool. 11 

..... IMlDn-sermon on Truth. The 
Goidon rut I. "We have 0 sironll clly: 
~Iton .. 111 ODd appalnt ror waUl and 
..... Ib. ()pen ye 1"11 lIatel. thaI the 
1lAt.ou. I1.Illon which k,..,eeth the truth 
~! "'Itt In.'' .. slsh 26:1.2. A nursery 
~II\ .IIendanl I. provided ror ,mall 

' ....... ':*"10,. 1 p.m.. te.Umonlal meel-

A '*In. room at 25110 E. a.hlnllton U.- 10 the public. dally . except 
i-' and lopl holldaYI. III '.nl. to 
.... Alao ThursdaYI. ~ to 8 p.m. 

~l p"r;~I1,.,.dll\'" CIiUItCR 
18 II. Morhl .1. 

1\0 .... P. H •• I.en r .. I ........ .. 
!trodo,. ':30 •. m.. PrlMeton cla.. ..111 
~ Ihe chapel. 10:45 R.m .. morn In. 

;-::,
" --.. The Sacrament or the Lord', 
4 .' He .. members W1l1 be received. 
t.It • W .. trnln'ler Fel1ow.8h1p picnic 8t 
""'- M.o8r1de. Meet It tile church lor -__ laUon. 

ZION LUTHB&AN CHURCH 
(Arnerlcab La'beran Conference) 

J.bDlOp and Bloomlnrton Its. 
Tile Rev. A. C. Proelll , , •• "or 

Sund'Y. 9: 15 a.m .. Sund.y school. 9:30 
a.m .• Bible cl .... 10:30 a.m. divine ser
vice. Sermon "by the pastor on "A I 
Le.acy of F.lthfuLnes.... MUSic hy both 
choirs. ~ p.m.. Lutheran Studenl asso
ciation outing. Transporlallon from the 
Lutheran Student house. 122 Church st. 

Monday. 7:15 p.m .• regular meeting or 
Ihe Luther 1.eague. 

Thurtday. 2 p.m.. meellng of Ibe 
Ladle. Aid Soddy. 8 p.m .. meeUng of 
tll. church eouncll. 

8T. tAUL'S LUT~ERAN CHUaCH 
"'5 t. leftf'.l'(t" Ii. 

Th. Bey. J.hn F. Chalb. paator 
Sun(\.y. 8:30 S.m .. divine wQrshlp. 9:30 

a.m.. Sund4Y Ichool and Bible cia ••. 
10:30 • . m.. divine WOTShJp. Sermon 
topic. "The Free Course," Speaker: 
Semln.rl." R. Scharlemann. ~ : 30, a.m. 
m. ~Ila meeting. 

IOWA CITY lIJEETINO OF FRIENDS 
(In'.pend.nl Qaa .... l 

YWCA Cla..,.om. 10... M.m.rl.1 Union 
Sunday. 9:30 a ,m., service. everyone 

il Invited to attend. 

CLAaK ST. MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 O1ar' It. 

Til_ aeT. N.rmln Rebbl. ,.,tor 

Sunday. 10 • . m.. Sundoy school. 11 
A.m., mornlnq worahlp. 7 :30 p.m., Young 
PMPlel meettnll and sermon. 

Thursday, 7:30 p .m .• prayer meetln •. 

CRURCH OF CHRIST 
Cenlereaee r •• m 1, I ••• Memo .... ' Union 

Sunday. 10 B.m.. son. service and 
commllnlon. 10 :30 a.m.. Bible study and 
worship . 

PI.ST Il'lOLI8HLUTRERI\l'l CHU.OH 
O.b_qee ..... Market .... 

Tile at.. Oearre T. L. Jacoblen, ,..tor 
Sunday. 8:30 • . m .. chUdron'l .ermon: 

"Glmme PI.s." Senior sermon: "Teara 
8nd Actlon .u 8:4P a .m . . Sunday Ichool. 
'11m: ''-rhf! Apostle Peter," 2· p .m .. 
LuttwrMlStudent 8uoclRtJ n meet.! to 
go In West Liberty. 6:30 p.m.. Luther 
Lea ... e meell at the church. 

1'JlINfTY I!PiiCi)'PAf, cHuadtl 
Otllt .. " an' Cell.,,, ali. 

Til. aey. a.r.ld F. IIcGee, ,. ••• , 
SundAY. 8 A.m., hol~t communlnn. 8:45 

III m., juntor choir rehel'rpl, ':U a.m .. 
church IChooJ. Nursery . FAmily worship. 
Dr .CarJ)enter', clan In Chrlstlnn Teach· 
Inili. 10:4!5 a.m., morning prayer nnd 
sermon, 

ST. TTIOIIIA~ MORE CHAPEL 
ClUICR oFTiii"' N AZARENE 49~ N. IIlve .. lde drl". c.... ., a.rllnlfton and Clint." .&1. The aey. Lee".,. J . Br.' .... n , pa.lor 
,.. ley. Ira J. a •• yer, mlnllhr T.e W"Y ••• tt~rt J. Weleh .• nd the Re ... 

11~1. 10:15 a.m.. SundRY ochoo\' J. Walter Me.l.n., .... I.lanl ,. •• "' .. 
"", I.m .. mornlnc wo .. hln. Sermon. Sunday m ..... : 5:45. 7:30. 8. 10. 11:30 
~ Anchored Soul." Gr.od Newl Hour B.m . 
..... _ram over KX1C. 6:15 p.m.. W..,kdoy m ... ea : 6:30. 7. 7. a.m. =_ IOdtIY. Naurene Younr P1!ople', Holy day mas.ea 5:45. 7. I. 11 a.,., . and 
~ T:~ p.m.. evnnp('lI.Uc ""rvlre. 12 :15 ".m. 
• . "!!tlllfliltul<" rnr Pow.r." Conrr""lon. 3:30 10 I) p.m. nnr! 7 In 8:30 

lit..... tdnHclaJ. 'l:4~ p.m ., Wom~n'!I For .. p .m . on oll Satul'rlo)' I'i, dn I he fore bol)' 
... 1I11sl0nary .oclely. \ day. and IIrst Friday.; for 20 mlnulea 
~~,. T p.m .• vole .. cl •••. 7:30 p.m .• before the Sunday mall.t; durin. the 
-__.... clau. 8 p.m .• choir reeh~r ... l. 6:30 and 1:30 ' .m. weekday maues. 

Sunday masses: 6:30. 8:30. 9:45. 11 a.m. general excellence, and McBride 
WeekdaY masses: 7:30 a.m. ']1 1 'h b t til ' tt Confessions: Satwday 3 10 5:30 p.m. WI se ect • e es oca y wrs en 

and 8 p.m. column. 
sr. WBNCESLAUS CRURcn Prl)[, Leslie G. Moeller, director 

830 Davonporl 01. of the SUI school of journailsm, 
Tbe R .... Edw.rd W. Noaoll. pulor was asked to name the judges tor 
Th. Rev. Jo .. ph r . Hln .. , ... II",nl the Wisconsin Press association, 

pa'&or 
Sunday ma.ses: 6:30. 8. 10. 11 :45 a.m. sponsors of the contest. 
Conle .. lons : S.lurda)" 3 10 5:30 p.m. Contest winners will be an-

and 7 10 8:30 p.m . d t th Wl i St t Instruction (at grade ,chool Saturday ' nounce a e scons n a e 
8:30 a.m.. for high Ichool S.turday U I Fair Press day program in Madi-
a.m .. for adult. Monday and Thursday son W's Aug 24 I 
7:30 p.m. '. I 1 Of •• 

LAPF-A-DAY 

, "A soap dish? Are we gonna start eating soar?" , 

---------------------
HELP WANTED 

Have position open for com
petent stenographer. Must 
take dictation. Top bracket 
salary . Nice working condi
tions. Good hours . Paid vaca
tion and Blue Cross. See Sen
ator Mercer, Economy Adver
tising Co, 

HENRY 

BLONDIE 

The 
Thinking Fellow 

Calls A YELLOW! 

YELLOW CAS 

DIAL 3131 
Otw"ttwn--Jeffenon H.ttl 

/' / in 
TYPEWRITERS 

• Completely reconditioned 
• NEW machine performance 

• New machine guarantee 
• Portables and standards 

• 2 with Spantsh keyboard 

On Sale Only $15 and up 
. WIKEL 
ITYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

23 E. Washington Phone 8-1051 

On the dolted line! 

Your classified ad will attract a 
parade of good pro pect& and 
$ $ $ In profit for you becsuse 

everyone in the University reads 

the Wanl Ads regularly. And It's 

so easy to place your ad. Jot down 

the important details, then phone 

4191 
CARL ANDERSON 

TOM SIMS 

CHIC YOUNG 

eur SURBLY YOU 
CAN pur Ir TO GOOD 
USk .. , FOfZ. SlCI-boI." 
FO~ SOMU/-IlNG -

50MEOJo.le .. -

I 



Y n:t. Y ~8, 19$1 

/' 'Shipwreck' Strike Thrcal E cs 'Baffle Roya Seen For Ford Company 
W UI f csemt Ingrid, 12-Year-Ofd 

Hils Bachelors, Girls 

I J d h · F · h t I As Workers Vote Nine speech-handicapped young-

I Speech-Handicapped Daughter Reunited 

n u ges I P Ig . Mo~s~~:i~~~!. IIf1-: DETROIT 1,1'1 _ Thrcat of a ~hat~~~~!n~\'i~~ebeSY~at=m~ 
Four )ounll experimf'nt~rs In so natJonwid Ford 10tor com pan)' a 15-minute broadcast over radio 
cial conduct Lished their belong- l shutdown wa e.ed at lea.t t m- station WSUI at 11:15 a.m. Mon
'n.lls trom the Ohio. river Frida , porarily late Friday • UA \V -CIO I day. 

WASllJNGTO. ( AP ) - battle ro\'al which m • become 
hi toric i in pro peet as the re wt of a Jec~ion Frida by en. 
Paul Douglas ( 0-111.) to oppo e confirmation of two of Pre ident 
Truman' nomine to the federal bench. 

~hll bent on f10aung down to workers at the company's mall I Members of the group repre
New Orlean~. but important supplier plant at sent all t 'pes of speech handicaps 

They wan' to learn what hap.. Monroe. Micb.. ,'oted to end a treated at the clinic this summer. 
pens to mind and manners when wildcat walkout. In conversations between them and 
t·",o bachelors and two . women The 1,700 • tonroe employe~ their clinicians they will tell of 
, ave to live cooped up together agreed to return after Internation- the work they have been doing 10 
'or several weeks on a 12 by 20- , al UA W repre. entatives met with the clinic, their recreational pro-

Douglas invoked thl" Ull

written "per on lIy obnoxiou " 
rule in a statement saying he 
would tight the nominations of 
two men for district judgeships in 
northern Illinois. 

Under the law, the President 
nominates, but hi selection must 
be with the "advice and consent" 
of the senate. And when a sen~ 
ator from a nominee's home state 
declares the nomination person
aUy obnoxious. the senate rarely 
votes for confirmation. 

Doul'las' declllon underseored an 
apparent eooln t.bd bu deve
loped lately between the President 
and the freshman le,lal.for, who 
himself I IIOmetimu mentioned a. 
a po Ible Democratic presidential 
nominee. . 

But in his statement the sena
tor said he was "loathe to become 
engaged in a struggle with the 
President, tor whom I have a 
genuine respect and who, in mOllt 
major matters is, in my judgment, 
doing weU." 

Douglas said his opposition to 
the nominations of Joseph .1. 
Drucker and Cornelius J. Harring
ton had been strengthened by B:Jr 
association polls. 

He took the unusual course ot 
asking the Chicago and Cook coun
ty b r groups to poll their mem
bel'S on the relative qualification 
of Druckl':' and Benjamin P. Ep
stein, and upon Harrington and 
WlIllam H. Klng Jr. 

Ooul'la had recommended £p
ateln and Kin, abOut six month. 
before the other nominations went 
to the .enale July 13. He aald 
Mr. Truman did not conauU' him 
on the Judl't hiP. 

Douglos said Ep tein received 
3,656 votes to Drucker's 553 in the 
Chicago Ear association poll. and 
King received 3,003 allain t Hare
Ina ton's ] ,31 O. He added that a 
poll by the Illinois association ot 
Its northern state members showed 
similar preferences for his choices. 

" I can only conclude," Douglas 
said regarding the polls, "that 
there Is every presumption that I 
was correct In my judgement as 
to the relative qualifications ot 
these men. 

H) regard the methods and man
ner by which the appointments 
were made and the effect of l'ht!se 
nOminations as obviously contrary 
to the publlc interest and In that 
sense personally obnoxious to me 
as a believer in good government." 

Chairman McCarran (O-Nev.) 
of the JudJclary committee ha. 
aid he will hold public hearlnp 

on the nominations, but In the 
usual way wUhout conslderlnr 
the favorable vote ca t for Kinr 
and Epstein. 

The senate last year turned 
down two of the President's 
judgeship nominations alter en
ators irom the interested states ob
jected. These were Carroll O. 
Switzer lor the southern district 
01 Jowa, fought by Senator Cll
leHe CD-la.) and M. Neil Andr~ws 
tor the northern district of Geor
gia, opposed by Senators George 
li nd Russell , Georgia Democrats. 

Deer Season to Open 
MADISON, WIS. fU'l-Gov. WaI

ter Kohler gave the 1I0-ahead for 
hundreds Of thousands ot hunters 
Friday when he okayed a seven
day any-deer season beginning 
Nov. 17. 

The season wlll begin at one 
half hour before sunrise Nov. 17. 
The limit is one deer a hunter. 

Iowa Democrats Ask 
Legislature Session 'O?,t I·art. . the membership of Local 723 at I gram and their handicaps. 

It was sa~ whrn the great ~hlp Monroe. ,. Those participating will be 
I went down, they sang, from a Ken Bannon, national director Betty Lowe daughter of John 

On Flood Controls ~a~~ad. a,?<,ut the sinking of the or the UA W's Ford dep~~men t Lowe, R.H.' 2. Marion; Linda 
TI ante. " I advised the work~rs to follow I Gibbs, daughter of George Gibbs, 
Their great shiP. called Leth- contract procedure. Blinnon nid Nevada' Mary Pautsch daughter 

DES MOrNES fU'I - Democrats arllia." .w~s .upside down near the l~e men would return o t ml A- of Mrs.' Ida Paulsch, D~s MoinCll ; 
of the 1951 Iowa legislature pro- We t Vlrglma shore at Round Bot- nt,hl Sunday. They walked out Dora and Nora Saner, daughters 
posed Friday that Go\'. William S. tom, just dow n s t rea m [rom Thursday after the compan)" OIS- , of Jack Saner, R.R. 1. Eldon ; 
Beordsley caJl a special ~ession of I Moundsville.". clplined a worker. . Arthur Carlson, son of James 
the legislature to con~ider flood "Let~argia C~PSlze~ T~urscday ~ Local 123 poke. man , aid , Carlson, Klemme; Duane Barker, 
control measures. after hitching with a, big rtv • lUI. meeting would be ~eld Sunday to I ~on of Arnold J . Barker, Keosau-

The 12 Democl'ats adopted II res- The tug was too las . 11 swapm"d poll ~he membership on whether qua ; Paul Folsom, son of Mrs. 
olution asking for the special ses- the raft, built on oil rirums With a strike should be called a week I nd Roger Smith, son or Mr. and 
slon os they met with Jake More, a convas covered cabin about later. " I Robert Folsom, Ogilvie, Minn., 
Democratic state central commit- eigh t feet square. EarU~r, Ford s:lJd contmued in- Mrs. Jesse Smith, R.R . I, Tam.J. 
'ee chairman. Mary Ellln McGrady. a 24-year- terruptJon 01 op£."ation. at the 

The re. olution af~erted th\lt the old socioligy student at the Unl- Monroe plant, key supplier of 
[ow a nuf '_ral reSQur('es commission versity of Micpienn. lind Gerald- wheels, woul~ force a shutdown of 
IV?" _reated in 1949 by a Repub- ine Garcia, 23-year-old artist from the . company s plants ac~o~. the 
IiC.lO legislature for the purcose of ' Bos'on, managed to scramble nation .. The c~mpany saJd ther~ 
sabotaging eftorts to build rIood aboard the tug. were five earlier walkouts th :" 
control reservoirs In the river val- Milton Borden, 30, from New EI~ewhere, the automotive PI O-

leys of the sta'e. B dford, Mass., swam to the tug. ductton outlook appeared bleak. 
Other re~olutions accused Re- Don Brown, 24-year-old Michigan th SO~t 4~iOOO auto w~r:rs ' d:, 11 

publican governors of midwesl sluder:t from Detroit, went <Iown e rOI area ~emaJO I .. e 
states of "hinderinll and sabatag- ror a long time. But he cam~ up, be~ouse dot h P~Oducti~n .~~te I dls
Inf flood control plans," and grabbed an onr and swam to the ~u le~an s or ages 0 Crt Ica ma-
asked investigation or Town Income West Virginia shore. er;,.aor~ will join the list or idle 
taxes \Vhit'h go unpaid. ~1I~y Ellin is leader of the ex- today when G(meral Motors !)(' 'ill: 

A flood resolution condemned pcdltlon, whIch set out trom n series ot sLlggcrcd shutdo\vIl~ . 
"present and past Republican gov~ New Kensington, Pa . She planned __ _ 
ernor or Iowa, Kllnsns. Nebraska, to take noles of the adjustments 
South Dako'll and Minnesota tor the Lour make in order to get 
bein g dilatory in putting flood ~Iong toge~her In close contine-
('ontrol measur s into effect." ment. 

The resolutlon said the Repub- "Silly," she called complaints 
Ilcan governors "hindered anoi sn~ about unmarried men and women 
botaged flood control plans" in riding together on the raft. All 
the midwest. have "other romantic Interests," 

Anothor resolution calleJ on .he explalnl'ri . 
Beardsley to order the ~tate tax Dor<len sairi the cabin will have 
commission to determine how to b unbolted before the "Le' har
much lown is l o~i ng UCl'au<e ot I gia" can be turned right side up 
unpaid incoml' taxf'!. It asked di nin. 
Beardsley to order tax com mis- Mnry Ell1n fished Brown's bin
sion chairman Ray John~on to oculars from the wreckage. MI 5 
investigate the income tax col- Garcia is looking for her movie 
lectlons and det rmine "how many camera. 
hundreds of thousands or dnllnrs They recovered their guitar. 
in Jo..wa income tax is not being 
paid " B 14 D l'~e resolution also asked 0 re- oy, , rowns 
:~;i~Si~~ operation or the tax I At Charles City 

'rhe meeUng was the second of I 
Ihe D mocratic legiJ IRtors smc 
the legislative eSsion <:nded. More 
said R third meeting would be neld 
on S'ate day during the Iowa State 
lair in August. 

Conferees Approve 

CHARLES CITY UP) - Donald 
House, 14, son or Mr. and Mrs. 
Glynn House of Davenport, 
drowned Friday while swlmmlnr 
In the Cedar river at the west 
edge of Charles City. The House 
family ror:nerly lived bere. 

The youth's companion, Henry 

I 
Lum, 35. of Honolulu, Hawaii. 

I · I' was rescued. Lum 18 a former stu-ncrease In ntenor dent at a Charles City linotype 

D t t G t After the two had been swim-I 
school. 

epar men ran ming for a while, House told Lum 
WASHINGTON nPI _ House be was tiring out. Lum ~dvised 

conferees on Dn illterior depart- I the youth, to turn ove.r on hls back 
ment appropriation biLl have and fioat. At that pOint the youth 
agreed to go along with most of a ca lled to Ma~y Jensen, 17, . of 
$21 mlllion boost vote by the Floyd, .o n the river bank to bring 
senat in the half billion dollat·. out a life jacket. 

She took one to Lum, but he 
measure, It was learned today. was unable to hold the youth up 

The senate-hous co.nference and get the jacket on him. Lum 
committe.e completed ad]U5tment sank beneath the water. Mrs. Jim 
of the dlCferenees between hou e Olson, who lives nearby, rowed 
and senate versions of the mea- out to Lum in a boat and res-
sure, but declined to release de- cued him. . 
tails or totals. 

However, house members said h --h- S- -h---'-
many of the senate increases were C u rc c 00 
accepted, and in other cases "we d 
spllt the difference." Most of thc To Close Sun ay 
scnPle increases were for west-
ern waler power projects. • The Trinity Episcopal church 

The sennte voted $518 million scbool will close Sunday tor the 
tor the department while the ' summer. Classes w1l1 resume on 
house earlier voted to set the fig-I the third Sunday in September. 
ure at $497 million. The Wednesday morning holy 

Iowa City Woman Fined 
$100 on Assau!t Charge 

Mrs. Estella Bethoulle, Iowa 
Vi'y, was fined $]00 in justice of 
:he peace court Thursday on a 
, hilrge of a_sault and battery. 

J . Newman Toomey suspended 
thl' tine. 

The charge was brought by Mrs. 
Ethel Dvorsky, Iowa City. The 
t ;J~e wa transrerred from the po
lice eourt to Toomey's court. 

Briefly in England 
LONDON (iPl - Ingrid Berg

man slipped into Britain from 
]laly for a quiet reunion with her 
12-year-old daughter Jenny Ann. 
the child disclosed Friday. 

" I saw mummy and spent sev
eral hours with her at her pri
vate home," Jenny Ann told re
POlters. "It was wondertul to see 
her again." 

The actress' former husband, 
Dr. Peter Lindstrom of Hollywt)od. 
con firmed the meeting as he ;;,nd 
Jenny Ann took off for Sweden . 

Miss P.ergman had not seen 
Jenny Ann since 1949, the year 
she went to Italy to make a movie. 

S. 'H. Ne~son to Direct 
1952 Chest Drive 

S. N. Nelson, Iowa City relll 
estate agent, FI'iday was appointed 
chllirman of the 1952 Community 
Chest campaign. 

Nelson will make division chair
men appointments within the 
next week, Burl E. Vandecar, 
president ot the Comunity Chest 
board said . 

The 1952 campaign will be con
ducted sometime in October to 
correspond with the national Com
munity Chest drive. 

Goal ror the d rive will be 
$31,126.59. This figure was set at 
a budget meeting July 10. Elght 
Iowa City organizations and ac
tivities wlll rcerive benerits from 
the drive. 

Cily Record 
The conference report will be communion w1l1 be discontinued 

filed tormally on Monday with the until the third Wednesday in Sep
house scheduled to vote on it first. !ember, accordi ng to the Rev. 
Some of the house conferees Harold McGee. 

e'ense is your lob, too! 

BIRTHS 
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

Les Hoffman, 846 Rundell st., Fri
day at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

thought the report was so much A program with games and re
more liberal than the house ver- rreshments wlll be given tor the 
sion of the bill thai a floor fight church school at 10;15 a.m. Sun-
would be provoked. day in the parish house. 

Recovering King Entertains Blin~ 

GenJ Julius Kleln-, aclrthur 
Supporter, Lose,s Command 

CHICAGO ' nPI Brig. Gen. 
Julius Klein. who publicly sup
ported Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
and feuded with his Illinois na
tional guar superiors over the 
former Far Eastern commander's 
visit here, was notified Friday that 
he will lose his command. 

Maj . Gen. George F. Ferry, de
puty commander of the state 
guard, said Rlein will be withou t 
a command as of Aug. I, because 
federal recogni tion has been with
drawn from Klein's 109th anti
aircratt brigade. 

Ferry said he received orders 
from Washington, but denied that 
there was any "ulterior motive" in 
federal deactivation of the brigade. 
. He said that the three gun bat
teries of the brigade have i!one 
into national service, leaving Klein 
and a "skeleton" headquarters 
, taff. 

"It's a simlJle maLtel' of military 
expedieney,.'- Ferry said. He ad
mitted, however, that he nl't l' r
rect was to leave Klein without a 
command. 

Klein, who heads a public rela
tions firm in private life. issued 
a blistering statement thaI hI' was 
~ vic:im of "political" I{enerals 
who "conspired to rob me of my 
~ommand." 

"When GC!1 cral MacArthur was 
(i red, there' IVa, nothing he could 

is,'· 
Klein said he would not res! 

and wou Id not retire, lJut woul4 
request transfer to inactive sian.. 

He engaged in a heated contro. 
versy wi'h Ferry and M~j. ~ 
Harry L. Bolen, state guard COli

mander, aiter MacArthur'l'visit It 
Chicago last May. t 

Klein complained because Felt) 
selected nnother guard ouUlt t. 
tire a salute for the general. lit 
declared that the state officil1a 
were trying to "gag" him fot giv. 
ing public support to MacArth 
in the latter's fight with Ih~ ad. 
ministration. 

Klein was rebuked by Bolen aIIj 
the mao er eventually reached GO! 
Adiai Stevenson, who also ~ 
Klein h is actions were not SOl, ' 
dierly. 

Fcrl'y soid the Klein can go III 
the inactive Jist, or resign. 

"rr he goes on the inactive lilt, 
it may be a t<lble of org:miu I 
post requiring a hrigadic!' genenl 
will open LIp in the future," Fem 
said. 

The deputy comander said ~ 
few men remaining in the anti. 
aircraft brigad will be transfern4 
to other outfits "and the I09:h . 
a unit won't exist anymore." 

KEOKUK GIRL OROWroS 

do about it." Klein declared. "r KEOKUK (A'I-Ceroldine BoY~, 
',ave been fired, and there is noth_ 16, dau!!'hter ot Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D 
,,~ r (,:1" rio nbclllt it. other than Boyle ot Keokuk, drowned Frida, 
o ~t:Hc what n das :ardly trick it while..::~mJng in Lake Keckull 

./ 

Vern Dahna, 314 E. Burlington st., 
Thursday at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Estes Hawks, 76, Cedar Rapids, 

Friday at University hospitals. 
Mrs. Lucille Spidel, 49, Burling

ton, Thursday at University hospi
tals. , 

Reflecting brilliant factory lights like a myriad 
glimmering stars, these masterpieces of American 
industrial design are in reality plastic plane noaes 
awaiting inspection. They will play an important 
part in America's preparedness program; they are 
the tools of the U. S. Air Force in its job of defend
ing you. 

D efense is your job, too. And one of the best ways 
you ron carry out your part is by making your fam
ily and your country economically strong. Buy 
United States Defense· Bonds now and buy them 
regularly. Go to the pay office where you work and 

:~ U. S. SAVINGS BONDS 
ARE DEFENSE BONDS 

BUY THEM REGULARLY! 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 

Kenneth M. Miles, 20, and Veda 
Rae Butterbaugh, 20, ItOth of Iowa 
City. 

BUILDING PERMITS 
Stanley Croass , east Iowa city 

addition, addition to a garage, 
$55Q. 

Don Alberhasky, 222 E. Market 
st., alterations to apartment, $500. 

Doug Fairbanks, Morningside 
addition, addition of screen »oreh, 
$1,000. 

ACCIDENTS 
A car driven by Thomas F. 

Stanfield, G, Abbeville, S.C., col
lided with a car driven by Ger
trude Finnegan, G, Dwlaht, Ill., 
Friday at Washington and College 
s s. Damage was estimated at $300. 

POLICE COURT 
Dean Herman, 124 Templin 

park, $27.50 for reckless driving. 
Dan C. Dutcher, 620 S. Summit 

st., $12.50 for fa ilure to observe a 
stop sign. 

DIVORCE PETITIONS 
Arthur Britzenburg from Mar

garet J. Brltzenburg. The couple 
was married July 3. 1943, and I 
lived to&ether until July 1, 1945. 

KING GEORGI!: VI and Queen Elizabeth of En,land I!h.~t!ea. 
G. C. HUdabrand (center), chairman of tbe N .. Uonal fe4era&lon of 
the Blind, on &be lI'ounds ot Sa.ndrinrham castle. TIle Kinr, who 
baa cancelled all public enraremenb for lOme Clme on advice of his 
docCon. was "at home" over last weekellll .. a pari1 of bllae! peaple. 
Behind &be 1I'0up Is one of the Queen'. Corrtet. 

. , 

ign up for the Payroll Savings Plan, or join the 
Bond-A-Month Plan where you bank. Do it tflr/nvl 

I 

* * * 
The U. S . Defense Bonds you buy q~ve 
you pelsonal fino.ncio.l independence 

R emember that when you're buying Defense Bond.:J 
you're building a personal reserve of cash savings. 
Money that will some day buy you a house, or educate 
your children, or support you when you retire. Romem
bel', too. t.hat if you don' t save regularly, you don' ~ ' 
save at all. 

So go to your company's pay office-now-a~id si.gr1 
up for regular Defense Bond purcpasea through the 
P ayroll avings Plan. In this plan, you may Save as 
little as $L25-or as much as you want-each ~eek • . 
If you can save just $7.50 weekly, in ten yeani you'll 
have bonds worth $4,329.-02 cash! You'll be helping 
protect Ame iea-a.nd llelpin; your dreams come .true. 

., 

® 
, 'I'M u. S '7'JWfJlmtnl dot! not pay for Ilti. adyuU. ing. Tile Trto~'r\l lJ t p n.rft*M 

u,.JllJt •• /urll! e;, ualriol ,,:.Jonalifm. the Ad .... ~rlii",JJ <':oune,1 unJ 
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